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LIFE- IDEAL AND ACTUAL

BT HORAOE GREELET.

x Nswi.hi .ujiuspriugof most that
in noble is: leavor. 1( span ihc traveler into (he
darkest dens of Africa has
the Missionary to spend hi- life i

or faaea hqalinuixtodge^—joyfcU]dyingthat those he never
saw till now tusi\ . uow lighting
the desna of loathsome*! via* with the unwonted |rescuesof au-
8*i ; andbraving the filth aud noisotnencss of
prison*, heedless of aught - "» h«u-U there shackled
and pining for sympathy and freed a the scaffold's
grim appointments can repel its fearful approaches, for wberev-
cr it sees Humanity, bowr. .led.however
defiled or blasted by no's ranges, it recognises the Urn
of a brother.

But a revolt again -• the tame in- mmon lif.:
to evil as well as good—hurU the warrior, ih* »Uj
on his fell career, and blackens earth with carnage and rain. It
it not enoogh that man, as h« is, should act up to the standard of
his aspirations, for these also need to be corrected and exalted.

Two antagonistic thoughts—Self and All—lie at the botiom
of the many warring tendencies in the breasts of mankind
Their symbols may be found in the geocentric and heliocentric
theories of planetary motion. The advancesof the former ap-
peal with success to the human senses uninstructed by Science—
to our eyes to bear witness tbat the Sun nV< truly mere around
around th«_- Earth—to oar position and that of all unfiled, grav-
itating bodies, to prove tbat the Eirtb is a vast plane and
does not tarn over day by day. The evidence for this theory is
such tbat its truth may be Mid to be intuitively perceived by
every infant. But by-and-by comes along the Astronomer with
his telescope, the Mathematician with his Geometry and Alge-
bra, and reverses this donrletknt, enlarging(be bounds of the
visible Universe and developing Laws of which the oUU know
nothing, Yet by far the larger portion of mankind still liv,
and die, as all formerly lived and All 1 in the undoubiing I-
that thl Kirth l| daily circled by the Sun and 8'

80 with human character an.I effort The ri.ild [ horn a cili-
icn of the great Commonwealth of Man, but bis entrant
is through (he narrow gate of the Family. Ilia practical educa-
tion lis' ri-. during the most impressible and important period of
his life, stomps into bis mind three cardinal maxims, namely,

1st. To take special good care of himself in all cases, end
shape every thing I, sol to bis own enjoyment or usee.

To bestow whatever ho does not thus need, or can not
make available to his personal ends, on the narrow circle by
which beie surrounded.

3d. To give all beyond (his—his blessing for instance—to
the general gotd of mankind.

Who can fail to ses thatlhe soul isdislortel. dwarf -

c I bj tbl si. . ihi becomesa selfish, sensual,
man—In (hot, only a politer boast of prey 1 The In-

fluenceslis udlOgInns I !..ite
all (• tided t.i tin U be 1.1 ued and

. itred—(he juired or loft to l*k« care of it-
lltUl ' ng Intel-

All mils . mim, within these encircling

v. In ml i l"n il J all Without
• i.l. I The stranger

! Who oversteps that magic ring in ses fruit or
hrrli. w-lii. h. il, -,would be luxury

I « 'h a stone or maatitT for his depraved
. sate hi« gnawing hunger on the net-

f (he highway. Now I am with this as *
livtdiial. or a Wanton exhibition of . lhai lioness.

Onthtoonl Il ... a neces- 1 of a ey»-
h in -nr. .--isiry while the ivfli-m slis.ll endbre. I si in but re-

II in the light ..f its influence on > og ol Ilu-
Ind in this light 1 do not hesitate to say that

I £ sal influonc •> mirrounding our youth are
vorabtc to the development of manly, gi nerou-, sym-

htiog niturca. Thcso influences tend to educate the human
into two classes, thieves and constable; iB eternal
zonlsm between Wi \lth and Want—and throw every on*

It of « scout in an enemy's country, pressing
' iutialy forward« is around him

1 and rifle In tho hollow of his arm. Here and there an ind'n
ml triumphs over all the*e influences, by the force of rare qual-
ities or a v ri.v trsiining. and shows u^ what Man-

srive them but fair fliy Bui Heroes of
Humanity—a People elevated (0 Love and Universal Blessing—
such as we have nol until the influence*

• '.iHhuod, our modes of training youth fbr
Manhood, arc radically changed.

And a race of Heroes was never more needed on earth than
now. The old manifestations of Heroism have became ifTYir or

ritury has mod of many a Her
ifl in Achilles, who shall le ,!! ii,„wn lis Patri-

otism demands relief from the vain boasters, the self scrVers,
(the is aaaat £»-..<-.«l misery and ruin,

II wantonly in butchery and deadly
they may chance to riot In tho spoil of the universal

lation lis religion pleads for release IVom the Milling
j bondage* of Cant and Formalism—from sour asceticism and a
pestilent wrangling on points of n-r, ]( pro.
teaU against laying emphasis on any article of a erred whioh
can not bo embodied in a life, is Philanthropy, pointing to
'"" an
Well 1 onIhogoi e„.
-W' M

Ah I il it a few r. , ileers
in il,.- mm .- raduatedl
own physical w ,ul,| ron_

.! mi I pbj ileal, I., iho persistent,
Dowwrl [applntmand dleil-
nution of 1)10 causes of the world could uot remain
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Where it is, but niu.i move for* nd swnili to ih.,t I .il. i 1111 in.-

Whichoaauotb.-iiier.il si Poet's dream. Tho history of Pot's
> urn in and .scape Ir.ou Bodom it BOl WithOUl il- enduring
lesson Stat, s, cities, communities, are pr, .erved 11 ..in .1.- 11 u.
Hon • m i |i |U i,, .... ,„,,,.!, v, , ,,,,
body . when iluit wanes i nog, the remnantI
or linger, hut (he destruction ol the d.p, ,mI n i .1.1.
And, as (he absolute laek of moral g...,.| Is lanoMbta ruin.
i(s unusual prevalence(he sure occasion of strength nil pi
pcrity There is no habitable portion of our globl (Ii.imi

thoroughly virtuous p.q.ulsitmn might not re constitute the Har-
den of Bden.

But to the foruiation oj luohl people, (hi Influences c..n.luce,
while those winch forbid It a« inc. miiI and innumerable
There has hi en lit!  •0 training I" h.-r..i-ni of WJ
ainc* the dajrsof ih Our children are steeped Ix
fishnets from t] i nine-tenths of s praell
cally uught to dread Useful Labor u and
to regard idleness, with - o.wm-j
nxanbtuutm of lie I know that something diifotont faun tb
Stolidly dealt out. though never poll ,s!ytaught,
flsom the Catechisms . but 1 am I] caking of tin- every day les-
sons, and not those which are inculcated only on Bund
ever. How many children in a thousand, whether rich or poor,
are taught to regard virtuous poverty In humble garb aa fully
more to be honored and desired than wealth undistinguished bj
worth ? How many are (aught to hc-ed Clod's appointment.
' Six days shalt thou labor," as plainly directed to.them, and by
them to be joyfully and faithfully obeyed, irrespective of riches
or station _ How many are early taught that they can hove no
right to squander on their own appetites or pride (hat which
the law of the land says is theirs, bu( for want of which anoth-
er suffers? What reverend monitor now says, habitually and
earnestly, and not unhccdedly. to the child of affluence and lux-
ury, " Sell ell thou hast, and give to the Poor, then follow Him
whose only personal disciples mere Ihe poor?' Alas! the flow-
er of life is cankered in the bud. and whatshould^be beauty and
fragrance is turned to deformity and death !

—Next to the lessons of infancy come those of the School,
with its constant bickerings nnd ardent, envious rivalries for ad-
vancement and honors. All is intensely individual—egotistic.
The schoolboy's triumphs arc won over and not/or his comrades.
Bis glory is their mortification and shame; his disasters the
theme of (beir undisguised, unchecked exultation. Then, he
passes into some sphere of active life, and finds (he same law
every where prevailing, and producing Us natural results. The
brilliant leader at the bar makes a rapid fortune, but the un-
known hundreds of middling counselors arc left to starve; nnd
the popular physician who is supposed to cure every body dooms
his fellow practitioners to that consumption for which Falstaff
eoold':get no remedy " Every where the victor In the grand
battle of Life advances to grasp the laurel over piles of unheed-
ed corpses. He can not afford to calculate too nicely the moral
nature and consequences of each act—he must live, nnd the
more flagTant and palpable the guilt of the felon whom the law-
yer's skill eaves from justice, the more brilliant is that law .
triumph, (be more extravagant his fee,—the more rapid his
inarch to fame and fortune.

And perhaps the most imperative of the influence.
eal life to narrow and distort the mini is that exercised bj I
fie To obtain More for f_MB thin is Ihe aim and impulse of
Tride, The game of the oounter, llko that of tl ring,
places two persons opposite each other at proper distance, and
bids them shake hands ml begin. Tbat each may be gainers by
the bargain io ofcow ighwhich of them
naturally earcs for this 7] th ly bo honest men
ly cone Id. The criticism impe.
tude in which they are pittodagainsteach Other. Whew We ilth
istbiss objeot of general and eager desire, where Labor il

•l.i.l l..'i.'i.s  i. I li II tOO hud on li.ul lluuian Nature
to plane II whew a H bi de| po fi • t,i,,.t.- may win in
thousands The tempi at ion inn/ be i • ost ed — it dulibllum ofton
is bi i iii. in. iin in bed its inn quota of the upright and
n.'.i. than il . i: r. of ih.. I., inm.lent of our race,; and whilo
these in iv i i .!• it.lv hav. - i.wi-il in I'n mini roe tho mriiru of being

I .I..ohI whether any have he, n indebted to il for their
'is tliit i i.inn must carry all into a life of buying

ling that he eipeots to bring out again Mid hi can hard-
is alli.id tO cuilii. i.e., business on a ho. ill capital either. If a
man ol unsettled or weak principles ever treffloked im- years
without I.. in- he iinisi pr,-H, nt ii - till.lng evidenoe
ofthoiueU ing mercy ol an overruling Pi-,.ii,|.-i,..-i.

The p..Ho.n and sphere of thl i ml, pern lent. iirt Is, COU-
i. nt, 1 1 inner has from earlii si linn |„ .-,, p,,inii d at as one of
the must fortunate, and healthful, menially as well as physically,

.ih cm afford laving in i In immediate and visible pres-
lo alien,; II I. dlrSOtly dependent on the

Author ..fall f,.r whatever blesses him, he would seem to be
i out fur integrity and elevation of sentiment Nature

will not be cheated; whoever shall undertake to palm upon her
n single bushel of chalk for lime, for instance, will find her In-
capable of reli-hing his Ingenuity. Bo much for so much, is ber

l,le law ; no shams nor appearances avail any thing with
her—even her children the ctows arc not half so often taken in
bj them as the contrivers imagine. With unequalled advantages
for the niiintainance or attainment of health and vigor, with a
thousand -ilent preachers of i^e blessings of Temperance, Ex-

.o and Truth, constantly attending him, tho Parm-
er's character would seem insensibly, irresistibly molded to pro-
bity and honor, in his vocation, a bow and a smirk avail not;
that which comes not from the core is nothing and passes for
nothing Only where he ceases to be a worker and begins to be
a trader in other men's labor or the fruits of his own. does tho
temptation to injustice and incinccrity begin. Living ever in the
presence of Heaven, and in direct, visible dependence on its free
bounties, we should nay that the^Farmcr's bearing should over
tell of the free, bland brceies, and his countenance reflect the
stars.

And yet. on practical acquaintance, we find him quite another
being—narrow, prejudiced, nnd selfish; perverse, sensual, and
depraved ; a foe to other men's good and his own. And not this
merely, but his sons have no love for his vocation ; they too gen-
erally escape it when they can, or embrace it only because thry
have not the ability or detest the study necessary to make thom
any thing else. From the noblest and richest rural homestead,
you will sec the youthful heir eagerly hieing to the distant city,
there to consecrate years to the exhibition of sarsnets to sim-
pering, shopping misses, or to the service of some six-by-eight
subterranesin money-changer's den. which n hedgehog would
disdain to Inhabit, Where one youth is heartily seeking tho
Farmer's life from choice, there arc forty striving or fining to
escape it. Thus or- . m oltlea overgrown and bloated with a
redundant, thriftless population, who. having no legitimate
sphere of exertion, underbid each other for employment, and

si drivi ii by went sir into depraved nnd forbid-

den courses. Talent, knowledge, and skill, which are greatly
Bet I 1 in the sphere of rural life, OTOWd and jostle aaoh other on

ipltal f.ir a month's live-
lihood some happy invents ircombinationwhloh should have

or life Mai lor human frailty, besot
by ravening hunger or pinching frosl I—full-pursed depravity

s. irg ni.s than these !

i . i , . that the I pa Itlon or Ihe aoj.
i,- Ho ought to be, by

r of the eb nls, ye! is, through

ee and im. tholi lave. The Boodi which
should f.-rii! i .,nnd with it the fruits

of his labor. The winds) which should drive tho plough through



  spiritual v ii I UQ80 r ii E u. a?
his 11tki i o ,i.. oi sp. n.i then- form in sin blng awaj inj an
desired irrogul int.. ice, do far olloiiei pr, Iral, In
granaries and fences The Durrenb whloh I oil Id push
forward his vegetation with a rapidity and fl Inod
Save by the initialed few, are lelt t0 shatter his hone ,,, I. in,

I erh ipsunlv destroying th.-rewilli his anniisil h in, I
fiuishiug himself and bis lal.ors In inManu-
factures ,.r \iiii; ,.,,,.n the director and controller of the b
forces of Nature to his own use and profit thl I
these to escape him is uaelosanos* or mischief, and feebly, InefB
ciently luppllei their place by Overtaxing his own sir

Hence weariness, disgust, and meager recompense; hence the
accomplishedor longed for escape of countlessthousandsfrom the
paltry drudgery of the hoe and spade to the larger b,.p, -

more intellectual spl. I s i ,Is,-m h.-i,- ,tl, i I-d

It is the mission of our age t., regenerate and l
culture, by rendering it practically an intellectual and I I |
aivevocation Within its sphere lie yet onfoldod the gem
future conquests far mightier and nobler than th.-<.- ,,f any
Cesar or Napoleon ty, cramped these d«
forming, dwarfing fencrs. which render tb. Ipld
sod characterless, yet shall be swept away Wy the genius of im-

provement, through the application of the truths of E
the daily economies of life. Then (ho brook shall no s
brawl idly down the declivity while the laborer delves wearily
yet ineffectually by its side, and man will no more stoop dogg
to burdens which the free brreae* would glod; heir
appointed destination. We stand but on (he threshold of the
world of Science made practical, and our vision rests on and is
bounded by its appticition to Manufactures alone. Wool
as is the progress which half a century has witnessed in
direction, it is as nothing to what remains to be accomplished
for (he whole circle of Human Industry, and especially in the
department of Agriculture, to which nearly all the Natural -

encea, as well as Mechanical forces, shall yet advantageously
minister The farmer of (he coming age—master and manager
of steam rather than tyrant of enslaved, toil-worn, hungry
beasts,—-shall not need painfully to heave the ponderous rock
from its base, bat will rather, by some simple chemical solvent,
pulveriic it (o fertile dust where it lies To his informed, obser-
vant mind, the changes of (empcraturo. (he succession of calm
and s(orm, shall bring no surprise, no disaster, being unerring-
ly foreseen and profited by like the rotation of the seasons
For his behoof the plow shall pursue its unguided, resistless
course across the spacious landscape, and the following seed shall
fall regularly into its appointed place, without need of special
oversight or guidance- The inequalities of surface and of soil
shall disappear before the steady, unexpenaive action of natu-
ral forces thereon; steam giants shall loosen and deepen tho
soil to any extent desirabl-. sweeping down forests as a fire does
the dry gnus of (he prairies, and extracting roots like a torna-
do. There is no practical limit to the powers at all time* pre-
senting themselves to do the bidding of M«_i, bad be but (tie tal-

ent and genius to adapt and apply them. Nature wills that Ihe
plow, the scythe, the axe, (he barvest-wain, shall move forward
on their proper errands, as irresistibly, inexpensively as the
saw, the throstle, the shuttle, and with equally beneficial results
Actually, the capacity of human labor to produce fabrics has
been increased aometwen(y-fold within the last century, while

in its application to rural pursuits it has not been more (ban

doubled, if so much. This disparity is not necessary, but facti-
must be overcome. Half a century will suffice to

bring forward Ajrico. whlohM tttufooture has
now reached, I- niahing fort (carsof occa-
sional famine, and rendering Food osabundaut and acccaaibleaa
the common elements.

Tet the Farmer's vrjeation needs something more th in
led efficiency and mastery of Nature to reconcile it with a lofty
andgeneronsideal We need a change in the man himself, and

i ne tanot < bit b : afft ol hi • bai icloi Si
 I ii

. || of o, il'-i ml objects he . . ,1ilhlli who II hi

into III . I 1 gl I ..I il llttll II,"I- lb III .1
, iph. I III

I ,nd thosei Iinteriors.
Ills d iil. dll . -on  and swine and ihe death

of a sh.ep on hie form oreate* more an itlon In hi ol rote than
the foil ,.i a hero el - whet • Of thi rol ....

-
i

Puren. Iiminds which havo pi o
i uof nations, olio una, be has

but las- Ittei The t.,11,ill circle, pr. eimis as ares its
i ha ilthful .-p.r influeni i I nol

alone SUltiei, ut I., forml allthe as-

thi human heart The lofty Ingenuou ' re>
v.dts .a the Ideaof iltlj In the
rearing Ol I and thl Ifrom

to nobler
inipuL.-s 11 it .is 11, ,t , i.Di .an life is ill .p. oi In the mere pro-

duction of oorn and ctiilt lit,,.,, our youth ol larg. -i prom-
Ihl drudgery Of thl

acre* to court tin

counter—not because it is preferable in itself, but because it
gives acope to larger hope larger possibilities, and at all
events Is enppoeed to afford larger op] ration,
for intellectual dev tlioniHero
isone cause of ihe inferior development and progress in Agri-
culture, as compared Willi other departments of industrial ef-
fort. The genius and intellect which should hove taught us to
"speed the plow' with Titaaic energy has been attracted to
other vocations, leaving that of the old patriarchs as sterile as
some bald mountain on which every rain levies tribute to fer-
tilise the surrounding valleys. Not till the solitary farm-house,
with its half-doicn deniiens, its mottled array ,,f mere patches

of auxiliary acres, its petty flock and herd, its external decora-
tions of piggery, stable-yard, etc, making it ihe focus of all
noisome and villamus odors, have been replaced by some ar-
rangement more genial, more expansive, more social in its as-
pects, affording larger scope to aspiration, and a wider field for
the infinite capacities of man's nature, moy we hope to arrest
the tendencies which make the farmer too often a boor or a clod,
and the cultivation of the earth a mindless, repugnant drudgery,
when it should be the noblest, the most intellectual and the
most desired of human employments

Hut in troth the wholo atmosphere of our better education, the
influence of our higher seminaries, tends to unfit our noblest
youth for lives of peaceful industry, and wiuaway their affee-
lions therefrom. The young man acquires or is given an educa-
tion, as it is technical g order that be may bo some-
thing else and better thnn a farmer. The mother's darling, the
hope and pride of the family, must be filled for aotte oarew less
Insignificant ant il ,»isi, iiian that of his progenitors Si the
cracked sugar-bowl urclni, I } gathered dollars,
and tbo budding genius is sent to the academy and thence to
college, not to the view of his becoming a larger, betier man in
nn abstract sense—still less wnh ihe remotest notion of making
him a ben but purely that he may escape his father's
groveling, despised vocation, and becomesomelhing nobler and
morn exalted than a tiller of the soil. His first I ,u-

for all the ways of manual industry are therefore taken
by tho paternal fires Id bees aro qui, kly u-in forced by
those Ity, With its counlyan m.dlilv Imgeis
With all the wisdom boarded In and dispeneed from those clos-
aio halls, the wisdom of Ood in making Man dei - the
satisfaction of his most inevitable wants on his habitual toil —

the wisdom which decrees, In ! a . I §J .".... fact slmii thoi
acknowledged. Under tho au-

,,d P,colli, whose lsves have almost neces-
sarily been given to books, to ijcae and words to the txcluaion
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of lii.iuu ii exertion with whom Iht extraction of rood has unl-
eu a mathemalicsil, never a horticultural pro,  I, ill

Of whom sire p.n nig. through d\ pep ,.. goul, ,„ iiiimoi ,1,

rang penally of violating the law aforesaid Ihe youth I
enti , Should he cherish stime lingering
regard for lhal wis, ordinal,,,, which denial,,1, labor ol '
the i - -Of,.'.' , 1 health and vigor I. I HC
cumbs to the gam'al Ion—the atino.-ph,a -,- and tin- - 111-,i,i.111
which surround him The -tiidoiit in one o! , in po] nl.ir cil
leges must be daring and wilful wh,, w„uid venture won to
andcans t oonvlnood of Ihe win
•Om, I,.,, pul, ,,,.,, „| ,,,
Workheisadi. avail himself of thai ..iti-
mai, nothing i - 'in
similitu le Of i I,to a pri.-
chass .si
giving some ten hois
an.: nhich are , ,,l,ll „ij,1

hardly, the .! ..ruingUrtH I
Practice—of Ii inker from Man
derrlcvmplcte. and I youth g rid
to J .
him, bat with an implant
regular .Manual Labor in
pos; and that 1 would ledby do-
soending to it—a Hi
blc.
ths.s, OOUkll
or at; ;. v. ho has spen-
redv-n-. - lebts in pursuing hisatn
leisure hours, while awaiting the slow approaches of business, ,
todownr. and
him. ermen wir .although bis cis
ees require and his1 1 by
such s courec. Should he do so, he would bo adjudged sordid
or mean-spirited, and his attempt to establish himself pn
sionsily a conceded failure. But for worse than this arc the I
jealosjy and aversion aroused in the breasts of the working class I
by the visible repugnance to and of their pursuits by
the educated, and the desire evinced to keep the intellec
distinction of caste as broad and rigid as possible. Hence in
part, the failure of the liberally educated to exert their du, in-

fluence over the opinions and course of the more numerous
classes—the want of any quick and cordial sympathy bctw
the learned and the unlearned, as members of the same social j
body. In fact, the common impulse of the larger moss is to
pose rather than support whatever the more fortunate and b
terinformed appear to favor—a most and oalamll
impsjh-s especially in a Republic. V, irn to vanquish 1
this, and the removal of its cause is il_-

1.\"im.ti.i  av.

NEWSPAPERS.

The following, from 11 ! Mercury, is not inapplica-
ble to many persons in thi- pari of 'he world, and to such we

recommend its careful perusal: '• Kvery subscriber thinks the

paper is printed for his special benefit : and if there is nothing
in it thai suits him. it mus' I—it Is good for nothing
Some people look over the .It and actually
complain of Ihe editor if but few people in his virinily have

been so fortunate as t" previousweek,or
fortunate as to die Au editor should have such things in his
paper, whether they i. Just as many different taste
has h<-to consult. One wants stories and poetry; another ab-

hors all this The politician wants nothing but politics; one
mil-* have something smarts another Something sound. We

only wish that every man, woman and child, who reads his pa-
per, were compelled but one single month to edit one "

A GOOD MOVEMENT.

k I ,l"-1 meeting, ot,ni| I ii, mil, ,,f in, i,,l„ ,. ,,| ,,,,,1 KOOO-

ders from lb" (society ,.| Prion,P, n || net nt ly hold, n at Wa-

terloo, N \ for il,. | sii, i organizing a religious and mo-
i n t ,i| ,,ii more genial tnd refoi tnatory principlesthan

 i .1. ion .loon, of Ih'' dsiy. We

»T« BWCh ple.i-.ed with the iiddr which they have pul forth
I" Ihe W01 Id. which We give below, , itpyiiu/ Iron, the Ww-Vork

Tribune Ii mill e, plains the uh|i. i w I,,, h ihe urganitalion
OOUttmp |nil which it breathes is destined

mani olhei folios , nnd We s lis. 11 y, i witness
the grand and sublime speeliielo of tho refined and ascended
eniiiimtioiiBof all classes, parties, seel andOrg nany

eking the goodol d m nrerging t,, one grand focus
and uiiiling their in al.ilili, nnd u,, air for I lie I n rthcr-
ance of all good objects unlit I in mi,--the complete emancipa-
tion si' thi whole nature of man. May

a,- uiuiii.iti.oi. "I thesipi roach of which we
s pleasing int.. itiuu: | Bo

ADDRESSTO REFORMERS.

To all 1 11 llvmanUor*
Pi ,', Wetting

of Colore »«fio , / hgreeting.
P \semhled, in obcdieiiM io tin , .,11 nfduty,

for the promotion of purs' and nndefiled Religion throughout
ih, world, our souls have been stirred by an earnest desire to

be h ,i,l ii. I , iicouragc the hearts of those who, in
1st of obloqu , , h. are struggling, through the

various Reformats ons ol the pn sent day, (o abolish
Ihe giant evils which have so long cursed and degraded the hu-

ll .ring broken the tics of parly and sect, under
' n solciin incompatible with the freedom

1 mighty obstacle to tho progress of the human
! race in knowledge and goodness, we hive been drawn together
! for our strength and elevation, nn 1 by a common sym-
pathy in every work of practical rl 18, and a common

r union for all these friends oi' God nnd
| Humanity—a common platform, on which they may meet in per-

nnony with the laws of their being and the equal rela-
tions which our fother in Heaven has established for them

'. Such a basis of universal fellowship we have sought, not in
| creeds and forms, but in love to God. and in those principles of

i i mi. si -.tal mokai.itv which are the elements of all true reli-
! gion. and which are so clearly set forth in the precepts and so
beautifully illustrated in tho life of Christ While your Asso-

' ciaiions arc devoted i l. ipi oially to one or another of the va-
ranches of Reform, ours is designed to embrace them all

in ono common Brotherhood, and to open a channel through
whi, h those engaged in one department may help those who are
toiling in another, and reCl e and Imparl the Strength which is

si wiih God and wilh kindred spirits
Standing upon thi- plat l',i in. « e rejoice to greet you as fellow-
laborers wilh us in Ihe grrsil Work of Human Hcdeinption and
Salvati you our hearty Hod-speed in the work
to which you havo been called.

In the field of moral no less than in that of physical effort,
sily for a division of labor—a neecssi-

00 hand from the magnitude and variety of
and ,,n th,- other from the groat

,'y of gifts in thi it cltissei of the human family
The al ono class may be particularly called to the
evils of Intemperance, another liny be In pile I to do Initio
w ill, ' a third to denounce and ex-

n n d criniM ol War, and another for the Ah*
..in '.allows and the adjustment of the whole penal
cod, m law of Forgiveness; another may ho call-
ed of God to arrest tho lido of Sexual Impurity ; tho province
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of others uiav i... ,!,.11 for n,e bllghll
Poverty, to pr„lcs| ,ig.,i„s| the lyrtiim.. „f Wealth the mtWOpC
ly of l.smd. or t,, harm.uss , i! .,,. „ |g |„,|,,

Associations, another cbi-. may be Impelled to labor for the
restoration to Woman of the liialie,„il,|e Kights of wl
has been solong despoil, I othei row of a

and liicrccnari tMMlhOOd to. ill lusiul, hid in ti

reliance upon empty forms ami the observance ol hi
tO Consecrate all time I,, the service of God j and still another
claas may devote thiifa energtos to Physiologies! Bofora, or to
thi ssicred WWfk of Kdueati, ii P.ui. as all moral evils spring
from the same root, so is the woi',. nig them essential-
IV OH .... ||,,,.. WO ch .rt the tilei: I ., ! Pol ,rU! SI, Wiilt-

ever portion of the moral rlni i aid they are called to lobur. to
remember that they are one llrotherhood, and should U
be of one heart and of one mind We ore deeply impressed
with the conviction that not only is an earnest devotion to one
phihinlhroplcenterpriseconsistent with a hearty interest in ev-
ery work of Reform, but that 001 - nnd ottfllt
our several spheres will be prop,... ir just appreciation
Of the labors of others and to our diligence in cultivating the
spirit of I The narrow bigotry which leads us
to form an exaggerated estimate of our own immediate labors
and to undervalue the toils and sacrifices of others not less devo-
ted than themselves to the welfare of mankind is at war with
the whole genius of Reform and a mighty hindrance to our mo-
ral and spiritual growth The Mends of Dumai
class, should sedulously cultivate the spirit of harmony and mu-
tual co-operation, so beautifully described by one of the pro-
phets of Israel • They helped every one bis neighbor; a
ry one said to his brother, Be of good courng carpen-
ter encouraged the goldsmith, and he that smootheth with the
hammer him that smote Ihe anvil, saying, it is ready for the
sodering asvd m *eenjB_isu it with vui.« that it kboi

be woven." (Isaiah xli 6, 7.)
We admonish you, beloved fellow-laborers, to be stedfast and

immovable in your adherence to fundamental principles, to.
Right and Truth in opposition to the maxims of a worldly ex-
pediency Be true under all circumstances to your highest
convictions to the voice of duty in your own souls. Let no
temporary good, no impatience for immediate results, tempt
you to swerve from the line of strictest Rectitude Remember
that duty is yours, while consequences ore God's. Enter into
no compromise with (he evils which you seek to exterminate
While you deal kindly and patiently with those who set I hem-
selves in opposition to the cause of Reform seeking to win them
to the right way in the spirit of love, we exhort you also t
bold and fearless in proclaiming the Truths you are set t
fend. Let your rebukes of sin be tempered with kindness, but
give no place to that false charily which shrinks from the a
ance of an important truth from the fear of giving off* I

We entreat you also to be faithful to thl bath la -! ..l,i.„ wilh
the corrupt parties and sects which lend their influence to

tain injustice, oppression and crime- Tho church which I
(ions or apologises for Slavery and War. or which neglects or I

refuses to take the side of the opprei I and down-trodden, Il

controlled by the spirit of practical infidelity and ail

Ministry which is xealous for creeds and form but altera I

ficicnt testimony against the popular sins of the age, is i

Christian but an inf. ry; and we counsel you, by -

reverence for God,and your love for man, to lei. I
He not deceived by the potent wiles, uor awed into submission
by the anathemas ofsuch a Church and such a.Mini-try Thi

the hosts of sect and party arc encamped oi lo, be not
dismayednor i ' l',r in the conflict with utirightoous-

ness "one shall chase a thousand, and two put ten tho u ind to
flight." The advocates and npologiats for Bin may seek to over-
whelm you with the waves of popular Indignatloi ybo
dor

lyour c a,I, l, , b. i >. ii,. i i P. loisn. i hi ill

, .i thai m is -ii ol Nai troth Is whom thi
I ii ill, 1.1 s pi . o..i and do • d to ulli-r an

n.1,,,1 ,|. at I, upon ih, i .
Ill till. ,1 In III ,y tin h..li. I illipill ,d uur

nature whiob ue mot pi ptlng u to doeda ol eharlty and be
I to mat oipathv for all e

i mi. in, ,i i,.i the v.. 'isne ol mi.ii 'fin- , ligloue ae-
.!, wi are ai >i no oat Ii lei U

thorlty, neither d. tup any claim toyoai rem
> \.on- reverence Is due

, imil. i itloni of thi Divine Will a hi .rts, not
whloh, however holy In their origin and pur-

,,, but thl .lit,,-a|,pi, I I,, the prcM-nl con-
dition and wants of EMI

\ ,1, op sympathy for leu nnd. r the manifold trials and dis-
.- menta which throng your ] athway, and an ardent desire

'

that yon may prose taithtni i n n unto death, oonstralni us, as
oil lull,reii t, tier you these worda of udmiration

land oheei Beoatri them wi pray you, in the spirit of Love,
;ar as th.-y shall be found to accord with your own high-

sM, bt ti,.-,., l„. duly impressed upon your minds
and hearts

lends, bo vigilant in the work to which you
and may Ihe Ch 1 of truth ins].ire you with wisdom

•length, and crown your labors wilh glorious success.
, ,!f ,,f the Nearly Meet gregational

I nt ar d..' ' '  Uhto

THOMAS M i I.INTm K I
I'tlliipv DE QARMO | '

THE SHAKERS.
 

r Tin: following testimony to the character of this body of
Christiana is found in the Report recently male t,, the New-

I YorkI |pointed lo inquire

"n examining the schools at H irvliei. a mode worthy the
[on of the 1" -st si, i, ty was presented . a full and excellent

' library of the most approved books was found , a thorough edu-
cation for the business man is there impart. I by teachers com-
petent for the task. The scholars, both male and female, seemed

' highly pleased with their situation, and were In the apparent
men! Of all the plcasun - of youthful hi, Their work-

' i shops and manufa - truly believed, surpass in mechan-
1! ism any sit hments in tho oountry Brooms, herbs
' ' and garden-seeds are the principal articles of sale. These have

a world-wide fame. The total number of acres of land held and
\ owned by the three communities of Shakers in thi" St;

about ten thousand, but a fraction over tone ape>
.,„, , not am R nrth the qn I ,. bi' I <• tbo Papal Indians of

I a murmur in- over been us
right

interferon. .- '>

t our wrlti - lullon fully and unequii
it i y no

one hi principle Of religion
and in- '.Ior n gi

'

that fr thepale of their coiiiiinniily all may unite in
then, I II hided
people ahoni, | but that thi
Inhuman, and do all must

them, and tljej mo I

1 SIS IS ,11 CIS

in those "i ; ihne we oftt for a ouro what
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M re idoi b n • hoard from thl n perlmental
uf a b,  Order, whloh « - il irted flvoyoar Idoi bj a
mallh i ..in Bouth| irl WI , e hInto
an uninhablti I township, IS n lllvodln

timber The mi

tlertakingb
t build

s-. with inq

hip, .' Mi
• of roeulta of A

[Tm,

and»> inas
close proximity a
and there has never been a quarrel MBOOg the ch blrcn tC

'.nigs k,( the j.irents—not a quarrel or difficulty
among the women [to tho or
quarrel among the men. nor a sing'e lawsuit, sit]
in the t. we. during the whole term of • amem-
ber who docs or has used ardent -'

place where it is kepi or sold in the town—not once in a week
can a profane word be heard where mor-than a hundred per-
sons assemble at their meala three timet e dag
member can be found who n
them have been habitual users of the fllthy weed and man]
have quit the use of pork, ton and cofiv Lndnow
for Infidelity, of which the clergy D There i
single member who does not believe in a spiritual lib and thai
life depends for happiness or m:-. ry more or less up, is the life
in the body, and not '11the
crimes will meet with a full reward Once more the number

of newspapers taken by the
family, a number whiob ded by taking a circle,

it selection, containing the same number in an] |
the State. With these conditions attained as thi y are and have

been in this case, and in ri. ..iher in th person
gay they have fai in what I Not a single member
has been sued since here; can that be equaled ? not a case of

•asault and battery or of drunkenness s can this be beat ? If so,
say they have failed to realixc a better state of society around
them. But they have had r, swyer or Doctor—this is

0 great change ; but they would have had all if there had been

business for them. But there has been no failure and no
for a failure where all the conditions like the pecuniary one are
above par. The society may be disorganized from choii
those who have combined for Ihe I vantages will reorgan-

ise and perpetuate tho bonds of union on a much higher piano,

and soon be ready to receive and unite with their brethren from

all parts of the country, her, In Cei enjoy •

higher and better roodo of 111

TWO CHRISTIANS.

Two good men on some occasion had a warm dispute and re-

membering the ctuortation of the apostle. "Lotnot theaun go

down upon your wrath
" Joel before runset, one of than wont to

the other, and knocking at the door, bis offendl

opened it. « ho it was, started back in astonishment

nd surprise; the other, at the same time oried out "Thi
almost down' This unexp '" '"

of his friend into affection and he returned foranewor Com<

i„; br in Whal a I iliuiiug

matters, ofI ' r, .-.nciling brethren |

Cunning and tr fromwant of (if

PSYCHOMETRY

i u b i ih, bi oi. iu Bui 1, ,i  oge  niiireet-

illg unifies ,, l || u ,1 ol M ni What he he call, p j
,1 lis p..ail una airing) OOnaiSta silllph in i

I by holding aa iqto
graph or alt i lid pel iln the hand, or placing it on

 i and r-s.c blag Ihe 11 U
i  id thai thi It -ii'.g eharac-

..!

. ,.,. lui • .i ni Lb
oxenr

bf thiepn • .»a,as
I III the I'll '

nd in the pent-

.lowing, who I. » ,,'lr'r »'rik-

IngOXa. thl M ..  llbei I the " Journal ol Man."

i, dating lo Ihe war. written bya
„ I. s I K., a

iueatioii and iiibni His remarks wore

.'.f-ssiti-iicd—it excites the oooiputand orown
of the head—I could make o good fighting roan now. I would

going on. I let I • , i h.m I whs just now, feel like

an old man. in fact—yet I feel that samo disposition to see fight-

ing going i, / Inotr irho it I from my feelings—it is Gen-

,.,-1,1  . Thero is no uboguessing any more uboul il.

. ], lected : hip "I ih' It 'I' r, with

so much certainly that be refused toaay anything more, 1 next

upon his forehead an autograph from Ckm-Bal H

I, he immediately proceeded as follows.
• 1 feel a greater sensation in the perceptive organs over Ihe

I the nostrils and a feeling of defiance. 1

should us a man of. intellect. Certainly, when he

took a course, he would pursue it to tho end. Nothing can al(cr

his de(ermination,neither persunsion nm I

What pursuits and sphere af Uft is befit for!
I | talesman—bold, independent and straightforward

He would make a good soldier, too,If he had enoj p. riunity—a

good commanding officer, who could plan well nnd perceive ad-

vantag- > of his moral character? He is a great man

He has a great deal of what I call force ' How does he com-

pare with other men ' He bus a great deal more force—gTeat-

ly excels them in power—he Ii still planning, but on a larger

scale—he thinks more profoundly, acts from greater motives and

on a larger scale. He is superior to the ordinary run of great

men—mighl be estimatrd siiuong il a much greater

man than Jackson, because he had more intellect, but he would

resemble him in force of character 1 feel Ihe , vein ment ex-

.- I,„k from the perceptive over tho moral organs and

It ,- him a groat patriot— let justice

be done though the heavens fall
What is his appearance?' 'Tall, commanding, he would

look more like my idea of Or-. Wt .,,-.. nv than any one

else.'

M.oauk ns Hun.—by Miss S W.

What do you think of thi- person P - I should think it is

a person or very high inielb Indeed.' ' H docs not seem to

be a male ; but if it is a female, it is a very uncommon person

If it ri rj masculine.'

a positive answer.' ' 1 think Itfo a fomate; she's a

adous thinker. II mnghty person—wry dlotato-
,.,,,! there la verj ttgthofmind. Bho la very fearleei

, preeldent, or e good queen; any

one wouldi i:,"'-vihingthatsbc
,,,i Koul i be I ,s i wouldn't dare disobey.1

i What are 1 Shi I I »0ry great writer—a

very powerful w |
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'"What of her moral ohara, i I should think n,

her mind—her iiilrllc-l than Ol her in,oil She is a nil

har I uldu'toondi
common people 1 ,|,,i,'i think !,. is rem •

I don't thinki all She
thinks too much of worldli Ihtngl Her mind is w holly up, o

literary psrenib oothln - el i I
nn. i HtHrioal she'd tell youjtist what ahethoo
whether you liked it or m tiring oold

Incur Could get | with her, I nevi r should
tr\ to. ]
to know her—very few would lake any Blep toward tnttl
with her It s. oni« sis though my bead would burst with lb
ing She would think a greet, deal..;
ehe d

° ' What is her reput.it. u .she is by no mesne ft cypher
in the world's has a high reputation. She is
deserving of H

id V • I can't tell Bhe never thought of
death 1 can only think of her in the world I'm in doubt
about it.' ' Why T* 'I don't like to think or her as I
She would die like a hero—shewouldn't be sfr..

i you say any thing more of her moral char.
'There seems to be a vein of selfishness Bhe would do good I
when it raroein her way, but would not put herself to any in-
convenience. She would not be self-sacrificing I ahould
fancy her in the domestic sphere. Phe might be bars'
irascible'

•"What aort of a w/ affectionate—determined to;
rule-'

-he American or foreign V ' I think ehe is a foreigner ;
certainly a most manly personage.'

"'What is the style of her writings V • There would be a !

great deal of vcheoienceand loftiness: noble, rather pompous-
no, not so much in writing as in common conversation. Her
thoughts are perfectly natural, she writes with
can see her pen fly. I never knew such a woman; there -

body on earth 1 can tbink of. that seems Ifti
"' Can you compare her to no one T N- I can compare her '

to some I have read of in novels, to Ma cherc Mere, in 'the
Neighbors.' one of those masculine women.'

" ' You can't say whether she is living or dead V I think '

She's dead.' 'Why?' ' I don't know. I don't like to think of I
her as dead. There's nothing heavenly about her. Phe's I
t»r fitted for this world, than for that holier sphere Phe-
so moral as she ought to be : she has some morality without any '

religion
" 'Have you heard of Madame de Stael 7 • Ve.' How I

would the character suit her V 'I think it is her—yes, I know '

itis' '
HcEKiirr M-.snvi__.i-—4y Mrs W.

is a lively person—very thoughtful, accustomed to «

think, of great intellect and good moral', happy, calm , it Bli-

the forehead. What is the reputation of this person? It '

ought to be high—be is deserving of it Is it a gentleman or 3

lady 1 I think it is s gentleman, but I think there II a pr

deal of gentleness sbout him—n great deal of tendernc
feeling. What degree of acquired knowledge | He is aCquif- '

ing every day and has acquired a great I a] What of his n

pursuits? I think he Is very benevolent, a literary man, must «

be a writer, he is a great thinker, has great is so very B

pleasant in his manners, very warm ardent ril leas *

are very brilliant, he is pure-hearted good, he '•

Is at peace with himself To which is he better adapted, the »
sphere of a man or woman ? He is very del sensitive *

—he has deep feeling, sympathy—he is a true christian He ia 1

better fitted for aw 1 ehonld like b

to he with this pewon, ehe le homble [ do not know whether '

t is a gentlemanor a lady. She is like a pearl." '

i; i byMt i'

l fool ll up "ii l -! I tupor has
1 gun. cryohi ai lul II -U - pleun-

,o,',.e i n,.i hi ,i i, ti ong
' man. not attained to wbal bi mlghl bi full ol high hopes of

doing good oiry. Ho
,

I ,,, I,.,'  |,,y -

II Hi, Will be Slice, |,||

ii. i lead I Thoro ia a laellng of bid eae,as
badI if]."lib, with

had
I , i that ho was

man eel of
I was I".. . I'd away, and

not turned his pi, i.t I fool as if ho hud diod
i ihcull.es,

end di i i una Be wee ratbi r si disappointed
man. Ho died, disappointed, in the midi t oi hie undertaking—
disappointed In on a, ilh tj ^»o
dune—not what ben •" l! ht bad I justice

him He wasin iii man—
'donga rather to the past than the

ut.'

MODERN MIRACLES.

\ In i,lAnti-SlaverySlan-
I writes the following r-i.cerning the -virtue" which, on

oertain ithi r Mail, cures
wrought upon thoso who tad faith in him We have no
In tin correctness of th m its analogy to i y
things which we ourselves be I Whil-t it remove*
reasons,' fmany thing- recorded In the Sew Tcsta-

• at the same time shows that the power of working mira-
ss of itself no absolute proof of infallibility

[Be '

in for the purpose of riving
the pledge. I think about ten years ago; he mode 70,000 oon-
i, rt-in about three d • n -toed on the steps of „ur stately

in Ibms. nt.d surrounded by a vast multitude anxious to
chnnge their ways or satisfy their curiosity Amongthem were
great numbers of the lame, the halt and the blind, who come
with the same failh and the name infirmities as in the days of
the Apostles, fully expecting to be heolcd 1 saw them appeal-
ing to bim for assistance, and endeavored to open the way f.>r

| some of them, tbat they might get whatever consolation he could
give He did not repel them, though he disowned the power
they attributed to him, and after a time the afflicted ceased to
flock t.. him in the expectation of miraculous cures. I am per-
sonally acquainted with an seeomplUhol and exoOHsnl woman,

; to him for his blessing, as. il wns customary for multitudes to do who had no special inten-
tion in taking the pledge Phe wns at the time and for some

years before, greatly afflicted by epilepsy She 1 ales her per-
, e from her interview will, Father Mnthsw. 1 have no

doubt ' which I attribute to the curative power of
faith In diseases of this ' iswonderful 1 have heard

',-nt authority,Of another lady, (still a lady.) well known
t)Wn in the OOUnt] "I Kihlare, who had

been a rrlpple for sonic yean S' I that
M w.nhl visit her when in that part ..f the country He

into him,"—and I have

hoard, ins bet n wi - I bellevi (h*l tnlraoloc of this
kind can be truly told by tho devout of eH I of many
quackeries 1 know lOme Haunch mesmOrtatS who iii I ready to

. and to tell stories as amoiingas any in bible or breviary.

I leave it to divines and philosophers to explain theso matters
Is il far more than
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BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.

tl Conn in, si- mnv be
judged frvm the i, Itnvarloui | | bronghouttho
country And. while they supply a want, they teaoh men the
importanceof unittd efforts \\,- are fi
that to us. some things about them aroalittl. Inexplicable 0th
era, ceriainli. ohi.-cti. ii.ibl, ... |uaintedwith any
rule of arithmetic which will enable us tomullipli
given number, rind dividing by the sum,-, realm- MOO The
greater share of tins quotient must hi, | from some
Source not laid down in the proposition Tl ' one ul-
•*"# by which such trsiiisiiiutsition csn, thi,t oftho
broker and the banker ; rocess, ooln sweat
and tears and blood into gold If these associations arc eon-
ducted on just principles, they will give back ultimately to each
What has been cntrih es not recogniic the ta-
kingfrom ,,(ll .,.,
the right of bui. i fromthe pr. In, ts ,,r another j
man's labor, win ' livm,extorted
by existing inequalities,monopoly irrency.

Basis poor mechanics think tl whloh
WiU give such results, will be I, fi in tin ir hands by
Street. These unions will become a staff in the hands I
tal lo extort from labor this hundrc 1 and forty per c nt in some
half doten years; fori- on who add 'house to
house and field to field
institutions W.re there not most unjust relations between
capital and labor already, they would be uncalled for How
absll we remedy these conditions by extending them ! If we
have realized this great per ccntagc, it must have been from
Some persons more unfortunate than ourselves. Yo who com-
plain of oppression, and organize to escape it, beware how you
tamper with the ' thirty pieces of silver

"

f.,r which your broth-
er is sold; lest, in emancipating yourself, you have enslaved
him. It may be said that the increase is saved in rent, and that
the premium will correspond to the rate of rents and usance
Jiow if this were absolutely the case, and none who joi-
organization used fbeir increase as new outlay to realize again
and again their ono hundred and forty per cent, but only to
build dwellings for themuolmn, the objection would I,.,

weight; but even then, it might be inquired, why not use the
true and equal mcihod. in preference to (he unjust one with the

pretence tbat it will produce the same results?
There are two distinct objects to be n by the Asso-

ciation •—providing the members with dwellings, and tl,,

izing of the burden of rent, under which at pre,

justly duffer. To secure these desirable ends, let any given

number of homeless individuals associate themselves, and agree

to raise so much, yearly, monthly, or weekly, towards building

houses for all. When enough is raised to build a home, let it bo

given by seniority, lot, or some other 0.
npon. to one of tho members, he paying no premium, bul

equitably adjusted ns may be. This will accelerate the in

crease, or lessen the amount of • as the body may

decide. Thus one after another will be supplied with homes,

and feel is inings against c>ach other in OOOOOqueni 0
of advantage gained through management. ,r tin- possession of

ready mom . ' ""V>|11, ""'"'

 trlbutl , i, ,,ii,i they therefore DorMl their means, which
, -ii in tu Hi pul in . I', rlninly, no I Thin is no gutir-

!tlli ni i iimiiona, whether small or great,
should' I ullnil-ilely, With Ml IHi.lt ll, i, In, i though

lot "iih in i, II llo i, ,s,.n iihy tho first one occupying
, should i.. inquired to pay do premium, bnt only rent, ii that
< bj the time.  bo pi Ided, hisboueo will i
, It lid if he shine equally Willi then, the burden under which they

llll the time ol their d, 111, I is.. .III re

quire 1t bin
Suppose^ I doaon moohunics Their

, rent i» a iniu.ir..i .loii.n- a year Tin- average cost of
their boom ia tu ti, ., They pay in weekly or
ni,nihil .in.-, an avenge "i one hundred dollar* a year; each

in proportion to the mill, ol It" hum, he wuh'i to

lu n vein- ilitj iimy have a house nun I and some two hundred
,-ury A. moves into this house, and pays a

hundred ,Its no longer to a landlord, but to the gen-
eral fund. At the end ,,f tho second year, they will have two
houses, and Bee hundred dollars, In six months more, theoon-

U and rents will rainc It to twelve hundred, giving three

houses. In a little more than three years the fourth house can
bo finish, 1 and A li 0 and U provided with comfortable homes.
In four years and three months, six houses may be reared. In

In six years, nine. And in seven years and
fur months, the whole number muy be emancipated from the

thraldom they have so long Buffered under. This is a mere
oximatlon, i ompnted i the pi a has been flying, but

will be found nearly correct ; enough so to illustrate the work-
i ing of the thing. But suppose, they should not I to keep
up so large a contribution for that length of time, but might
makes twoyears Then, let the rent on tho houses
go to diminish the contribution. The second year it would be
but ninety dollars, &a On tho sixth year, only fifty dollars
On tin it would only be some ton dollars, at the end
of which each ouc would be furnished with a house, as by the
other plan, wilh less actual outlay, though in longer time, in
which, of course, the balance is paid to landlords for rent.

The benefit of the organization consists chiefly in this, that it
enables us to use the weapons of an unjust system to emnnci-

arselrce from it. >iot being able, alone, to provide our-
selves with shelter, nt once, and ground down by a system
which, by its onerous exactions, forever keeps ue unable, we
may at the same time by combination of means, elevate one from
the condition, and make him assist us out of it, tho power
growing stronger to raise us, and that weaker which would keep
us down, with the elevation of every member, until the whole

body is redeemed. So praiseworthy an object is heaven-wide
from that grovelling spirit which only asks, of every movement,

how much can be made out of it .'" Bo l.ir forth, it is most
just . carried one step farther, to be used as an investment for
income or speculation, and it stands upon tho same basis with
all other sch ch put in one man the product
of another man's toil, without equivalent. To use arms for the
purpose of self-emancipation, is one thing, to use the same aruic.
when freed, to subject others to wrong and slavery, is quite a
different thing The advantage is to be regarded entirely of
organifat ion, and nothing referred to any supposed power of In-
crease in the capital employed] for mark! how much greater
the advantage, was aepital onoe denied thia murdoroui power I
In that case, each man would have in ten years or less a bouse
of his own, simply for the amount which he now puis in rent,
so that he is actually compelled by existing conditions to build,

ten years of I, s in,-. :1 bouse as good as the ono he occu-
pies, and give ii to to . thai again as a
new investment, for extracting from tho products of labor,
other and other houses, in duplioatO ratio.

If we would floe from any evil, lot tho nature and basis of it
the natural inch a] i lied, Lot
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wrong t„- overcome bj right, not more ounninglj devl ed
wrong. ItUeaaj ifUmm might work to

ate,oo the hisis, we luppoae, general]]
idopted . but not how it n, , p,,
tins be remembered thai Just Ibrmi a_reolwaj
that ii hj only fraud whlel to . i,, fcrmul
arbitrary involution.. tl,„ real , „ ,1 ,„
right and brother!,, ., 1 dwell nol In lab

la) ..r fman.siii |ugglerj II tb ll I .-, ri .d The
i tr.to- the process,;

mystified and leg.iii.-.-i to the popular eye, bj whl
dieted, tl. could w. infuse more faith int.. ,-
more trust in the right, equal, true, and u,it..

lion of the Worl i >- . , | ,„, |0
institutions they do not und, those up for no,
men and rulers, who have Dunning enough to turn them to ac- !
count, and throw around them the garb offal and in-

fluence of reuowued ' tab nt for rip. 1 . ,- lint "figures1
Will not lie," after all , and those who b i allow th,m-
aelves to be governed aooordtng t,, these fallacies must even I

•he bill" 11 ar 1 its b. I 1 .- it , gate on th
the suffering poor, bs .„,,. to leave !
their faith in Mammon and Impoel in liod and
Nature! ,K ,

GOD AND CHRIST.
REPLY TO THE "CHRISTIAN FREEMAN.'

Is an article published in the first nuuil
volume, we offered at
Goda. meintimations concern-
ing our Oaith, given by our the I brie-
tian Freeman.'' We took the ground that Cod is an Infinite
Man, and that Christ, being a harmoniouslydeveloped man. and
hence being a just representative of human nature w
fore a finite God. Bro. Cobb republishes our article on this sub-
ject, for which we thank him, as we believe his readers will
generally understand it, in all its essential features, whether he
fully comprehends the meaning of some expressions or t
our exposition, Bro. Cobb appends the following remarks and
queries, of which we omit the introductory paragraph personally
complimentary to ouraelf, and which of course is duly appre-
ciated.

u'God is an infinite man.' What is the meaning of (his?
Does il mean that God is the aggregate of humanity 7 If so, then
our brother is not a Pantheist but a Humanist, fir otherwise, if
Bro. Pishbough means by an infinite Man, just this and no more,
that God is an infinite being, with the perfections ascribed to
him by the Scriptures, why should be seek to make us wonder ,

by his new and unnatural use of words 7 If this is the idea,
we may dismiss this branch of the subject wilh the remark, that
we prefer nol to speak in an unknown tongue.

' briet is a finite God.' And what is this 7 All In
Christians understand :bat Christ is a finite being, and
though the Scriptures ascribe to him some of the names of the
Deity, il is simply of bis God-sent mission, and the manifesta-
tion of God through him. Is this what Bro. Fishbough n.
to express? Then why need be so scrupulously set the ' spirit-
vnl philosopher,' as lo employ terms so unusual 7 We apprehend
that much of the modern transcendentaland spiritual phii
phy, if thoroughly analy, Delated, would turn OUl
the name of the Yankee mother's son in Mciico. The old lady

read in the paper of a transaction, in which was one concerned
of her own name, prefixed by a long string of Spanish
Pedro Qitizijutumn, and on her bearing remarks of aon
era as to the identity of the youth she raised her
spectacles and exclaimed, ' I mint to hnoir if that is our lien V
The good mother's own darling Ben came well nigb being

I cenied iioin bei  i, by ii.. , in uuiiuiiii, • of io many
(i strange titles.

f " I'.ul "hen loo I i I.I ,-h ! r old

i Ideal In n mil ooiul,million of words, iii respect to rhrlit'i
 i G i bi Ing the Logo, oi h Of God de-

I \eb,pid tti beleavi oeinthedarl aitotbtdej fauthor
, ity which Iii hie opinion in -hoiild sillaeh to In- l. ohings, the

i reason of that authority,and tho nature of th,- evldonoeei to
i what were ble wordi and i>>, worki Dote he believe in tho
, simp],- New To tun,, n! teeOUtttol ihe ' works of I hi i-t I "r

ill,I more reliable solire. • ill nil,,

nil? Iii in ' Will ho answer theM qui tl lirectly,unrquivccally,
i i IdBngllehl It may he after ell that we d_____tt be

, found agreeing In the Ihlthol Ii rath, a man up-
j proved of God by signa and miracles which God wrought among

the people h] Urn,' whom tin- p. -]! ited, and whom God,
ed from the dead ui ihe third day Till w, obtain an

, I answer t,, then Inqulrii we fori.en-further reBmrin on the
. j foregoing editorial of B I
, Bro Cobb asks if in saying that " tin,', is an infinite Man,"

II wo mean that " God ia the aggregate of humanity V f'ertainly
. WO believe no euoh thing We marvel that llro. ('. after read-

I ing our arUoll carefully could have askd such a question. We
nelly spoke of God a- ng '' of univer-

I sal creation, p I oi 'infinite Intelligence," and as being
(that ia in 'thi beginning," and consequently before any crea-
tures whom we know as human beings,'' could have existed)

if, -ti, ns which are represented in a finite degree
' in our „wn Iwsoni

"

his grand and ulti-
male aim bring to pro lu, it, individualited entities

'" UI.-.-11:110 him to produce children, who
,f course would bear the " imac Father For the ao-

plishmenl of this grand end. we contended that ' inlerme-
"«ses were instituted, such as the creation of suns and
id worlds, our own planet, with its mineral, vegetable,

nnd animal kingdoms, being among the number. The higher
developments in all cases, even up to man, grow immediately
out of the lowet by a u late-regulated energy which went out
from liod in the beginning" den llro. Cobb suppose that we

I meant to teach that the Hill til ml Father was composed of the
I aggregate of hia own children, none of which latter existed as
individualised beings, until after the lap.se of untold millions of
ages after the first effort of creation was put forth '

Let Bro. L'obb truly conceive what Man, the ' ckUi of God,
i is, as to all his properly developed affections and principles of

wi«d,>m and then let him magnify that man to infinitude, as-
cribing to nil the utTictions their proper spheres of action,

rding to their degrees of development, and then ho will have
. t , 1 1, 1 the Pathi t - f man.

We do not derive ,.ur highest ideas of Hod frm the Bible
rib respecting him even In the-No a I. •-lament,

though OOrreol so far 11s they go, ni ind imperfect.
nh>! him in many passages of the Did Tes-
1 mi. nt. l,,-,> 1 ,-r they may be: id apologised for by

are absurd, and to our apprehension, re-
voltingly I >'• 1, Kindlon fields of space
—to the Innumerable -and illimitable vortices of worlds, to
th. .niioiiKius opo-

...- the most LnoonoeivaUe
«.old-, and tl,- matter—aboveall to
thl1 thlof our own soul—for

I our conceptionsofthe Divine Father of ail r ugs,both
] ontl, n, Jo

not, then, Bro. I I 1 limply the] . whloh
,,f books written In the dark

ages- I, and colli ad nd canonised by human wis-
dom (<i ' he c 111 ,\ have em

bodied Ih, hi ',;' -—iiii/n'rii.,,. . sli.i v.. • c pong

In Ih,
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\\a believe thai Ohrlel wai pre-omlnoatlj the "(At
"sou" of lit..!, an I hence in principle ,t

- Unite 00 I,'' simply bo-

oaaeothereoord of hlallfo and toaohlnge eo foi i shows
hilll I" I-He b'.'ll I s - :!..,,,•.,detelop.-d lirill, :n |

true,.- IIII miniaturere|
ire, whiob • iwn to be a finite repp

Of th, F.ilh.r Hut i

in no thanan equal!) poi i

true human entlj of the true Dli
be; and it is OX| i by Bt John, tl.

'.• p.ll e| tO I
1 that is, the sons of Qo 1 m a differ! I

that In whichthe; inwhioh -'••
was, for he made them It.,- himai ;t Being thus thi Ih N who ar
rived at ihe stature of a ' p, i!.-.-! man" whl ultimate
embodiment, out.-r e\pre,s.si„n, or II ofthal I
and Bnergy, which • «as in the beginning with God and «a

i, or Brain,
Body of hu
to lead all in the unity of tsnih onto e | i in, onto
the measure of Ihe stature of the fulness of Ins own being
(Bph • ithiagrounds ur belief that tho "whole
human race willy.; grow to the Itatureof I In-, -i, "in which
case men in general will be -mi if necessary, all Lho
Works which Christ did, and perhaps much more beside And
when society is 'so organi; I
all the relations of mankind. t,f the spirit exemplified by Christ,
(which as a general thing is certainly impossible under presenl
conditions) then, of course, Christ in principle, wiU again exist
eta the earth. EQs soul will animal the mind
animates the body of individual man, and ihe king
ven <xtmplified in his harm reloped hit-and wisdom .

will be established wilh power. Tin- will be a glorious realiia-
tion of the coming of Christ predicted by St John, and for
Which thousandsarenow anxiously waiting without understand-
ing its precise nature. For the establishment of this organiza-
tion and the ushering in of this kingdom, all who admire the
principles of Christ should now labor, instead of spending their
efforts for the building up of mere sectarian interests, and in
the advocacy of theories of supernatural dispensations from the
Deity such as can never be assimilated with tho rational nature
cf man or made truly pract

We wish it borne in mind that in exalting Christ to the digni-
ty of a finite God, we arc only exalting SmiM Sntnr.. of which
Christ was a full representative It is certainly hope-inspiring
and encouraging to all holy impulses and actions, for every man
tote able to look upon Christ SSS Baa-rum, and feel that in his '

own soul are all the demon's which if fully and harmoniously
developed, would make him eqtuiUy perfect with I hi 1st himself.
In no other point of view can Christ be our exemplar.

As to the " degree of authority " which we would attach to the
teachings of Christ, we would any to Bro. Cobb, that that is just j
equal to what we would ottaeh to the teachings of any other J
man who ia, or may be equally perfect, and well quail!

teach; and tin- "uimiii nf thai autb m-. to us consist

getber in the qualifications of the teacher as these appear t 11
own best judgment in view of all the evidence in the ease R

would not rest that authority altogether on the working! of mi-

racles, or on the power of prophecy, because these qoeilfli

have been more or lens exhibited among all nations and In all

ages, and arc quite common even It tin presenl day Our own
reason and intuition, which must be emancipated from the op-

pressing thraldom in whid, - enslaved by a bigoted

and restrict i. t be the ultimate criterion by whloh
we must judge of the qnalifie : every Una

If we adopt any other criterion then bellel at once beoomi
pendent upon the fortuitous circumstances of birth and early

education, and will vary according as a man has been reared in I

ii ,, i , in, looordlng to these principles
lie «,,,,: . the historical r.eoidi of Ihe laying! and

u we would judge of any other history,
i i well,pn,in,- i no i, I- • log allow-

the di groe of Inspiration which tl
Whloh In ' I not render

iL.ni ah olnti , . . on n. r point!
, |l ti lv show

ii p,,,.i bewill
,, nil I. I In fore bit I' I'd' I  W. T

MAHOMET AND HIS WORK.

M i '".d ii eery oonve*.. ,,i,. ofthl urn I lolly inspired men
lb- was 1 great-s..ulc.l in, . '. d

I when be was needed Christianity
oorruptt I H,i, i in latUI lower. Into degradation, ii, \. man Emj was passing into oblivion,

i the spirit "i Humanity loomed to bo winging its flight from
thecal h tt this Important junoture, this extraordinary man

i people that tin u inhabit! A tho world

i _» people who had maintained lli'ir freedom longer than any
i other—to save than from tho moral desolation and physical

i ui-ii"n thai i await mankind
' His father died while the noble son wns an infant, and he was

 intrusted to on uncle, who look him, while a boy. on a mcrcan-
1 tile voyagi 11is uncle introduced him to a noble and

,i. Kadi] th, as a suitable youth for her factor or clerk.
1 Mahomel I I well En pleasing her that she mado him

- her husband, and placed him at case among the great of the

 land Be was still a youth, but a youth of extraordinary

- parts—else, when raised to such nflluence, he would not have

" retired from the world to commune with his own soul, and de-

- rive Truth from a higher source. He soon felt himself spirit-

• u.illy exalted, and OOUCelved thl Id I "f rescuing his idolatrous
s. try men, and bringing them to u knowledge of the true God.

He spent nearly twenty years in preparing himself for his

ion. He was patient and punctual in attending upon the

ministrations of the spirit, and at tho proper time announced
'

himself to the world as the prophet of one only true Ood. He-

was an inspired man let sectarians say what they will His

spiritual vision was opened, and abetter future was indistinctly

revealed to his mind. He wns above all his nation in every ex-

cellcncoof character, nnd being nearest the foot of the Ktcrnal
' Throne, was a divinely commissionedprophet to his people. He

'' was a prophet according to natural lnw—in the same manner

as others before and after him hnve been prophet s. by reason of

; his moral and ini.-l!. tu ,1 luperiority lie Wtl I model ofgood-

!noss,ai thi reason of hie Inspiration Ail the Ara-

bion outhors give unbounded praise to his piety, voracity, jus-

tice, liberal!' J humility, mid abstinence His charity,
' say tbey, was so conspicuous, that ho had seldom any money in

i bis house— keeping no more for his own use than just enough to

.in his family " Mod." says Al Ib.kbasi, "offered him

i tho keys of the treasures of the earth, but he would nol accept

them." Then is nol the bast Imputation against his moral

rhnrnrter. Though he obeyed the custom of bis people as to

| polygamy, yet it does not npp. II that he WM si MUSnal man.
in,I indomitable spirit. He felt that he

l„,d adlvini fulfil, and no earthly power could stay

I , attempted to dissuade him

from bis purpose, telling him that nil the grent of the land were
 so, I then- Idolatrous worship, and

rash him and bi d Bui the noble man, sup-
l.presslblo energy, replied m n loin-of tleti.incc
,.., i wai with him. He told them thai if they

set the sun against him on his right hand, and tho moon on his
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left, he would not abandon his work lie did promulgate his
d<K" • In n .citious ,n,d :.,,,,-1,iiicnta. But ho
Waxed mighty ami returned ta htl n line country in Iriiimph.

To show that M ., ,,, ii,.,t,.,| |,, j.,.,, i „„,,,,
must be encoded an | bil people, lot Ul took at the
principal i iits of faith and praolico enjoined in his book, the
Km are,

In his Angela 3, In his mripttu
1,1 ''' B In th, ii and ihe d,i
ment fi, In Qod'e absolute decree and pei both
of goo 1 and ci si Ti„s, »,.,.,. his articles..! (With, whi
far behii i p.. ,,i!.
I'r ii, r under which are CMniprehendod those w,,

Boatione required before pr.i.r Alms ;i Kii-siu: I
Pilgrimage to Mecca.

M .i.omot understood the true mode of disciplining the spirit
In this his I .re ihe advantage of
taught (hat the practice of religion ia founded in cleanliness,
well knowing that a pure spirit oould not iuhai
body, i ,,u,i,„i|- „,- ,|„.

faith and the key of prayer, without which it will not bo heard
by God This cleanliness embraced four degrees, i
cleansing the body from all pollution and filth 2. Tho clean-1
sing of the members or the body from all wickedness and unjust
actions. 3. The oleansiugof the heart from all blameable inclina-
HOMMKi Thepurifying a man's secret thoughts
from all affections which divert their attendance on tin I
ding that the body is bat the outwarvl shell iu res]
heart, which is the kernel. " And for this reason be highly
complains of those who are superstitiously solicitous in exterior
purifications,avoiding those persona aa unclean who are nol
scrupulously nice as themselves, and at the same time leaving
their minds lying waste, and overrun with pride, arrogance and
hypocrisy This system of discipline i-
demption of any soul.

I'r.iyer he called the pillar of religion, the key of Paradise, j
and accordingly prescribed five daily prayers. Even the Catho-
Uea, who arc the most devoted people on earth, can not tak-
such a cross as I

The Mahometans were superior to Christians of our day in , i

another respect—they never addressed themselves to God in I
sumptuous apparel, but laid aside their costly habits and pom-
pous ornaments, if they wore sny. when they approached

DC Presence, lest they should seem proud and arrogant.
But let us copy a passage or (wo at random from the Koran.

The following is (be expiation for falsa swearings "God will '

not punish you for an inconsiderate word in your oaths s hut be '
will piuush you for what ye solemnly swear with deliberation
And the expiation of such an oath shall be the /(..dint; of ten I
poor mm with such moderate food as ye feed your families '

withal; or to clothe them ; or to free the neck of a true l>c!i.
from captivity but be who shall not find wherewith to perform t

one of these three things, shall fast three d. t
Let the following on temperance and gambling suffice

0 tr rs. surely wine, and lots, and images, and j I
divining arrows, are an abomination of the work of Satan: i
therefore avoid tbem that ye may prosper. Satan scekoth to i
sow dissension and hatred among you by means of wine and i
lots, and to divert you from rememberingGod, and from prayer: 1
will ye not thereforeabstain fromtin I

In one respect t'hristiana might Imitate the Mahometans to i
great advantage, lo wit : in freeing their slaves when they be- t
come true believers. This Is enjoined by Ml it it in not t
practiced hy ChristiansI .,,

Ihavomeri' thingsto 'li«jbuac tho reader's mind |
as to the Arabian pr how the goodness of bis In |
the purity of his system, and to prove that he Was no impostor, i
No man ever was an impostor who camo with truth on his lips j
and blessings in his heart. Mahomet, we repeat, was an apostle i

I, h„ was a oicasongor h Hi .VtntomW—a hearer of. IL„ llospel from II,„ g|, ,i i lontl i ol Ti ul h

It U not contended thai be did nol leaoh errors al o for we
' can not predh it< porfool of any thing thh aide of Deity hlm-

' 1 11 Impi t I 11 .ii II must be errors.
Bui h.. ii, ,..,- an npo'tile to his peoplo.

i hue no doubl that hi i. Ilovi i bhnsell appointed nnd »uh-
i by thi in',' i ••in. ii i nol fool -

, . mi nil tu I

attempt to l oharaoti r of,
,-•urioiiii1,-d while a youih wilh nil

iborne by an
oxtreordinary power Hut i Ia gllmpw of the future,
and h. I -,.,,. i tiding in 11,mi awake to Ion
duly L A HlMK

ih,- s articlefrom our fri«wid Ilino of
I'iiiciiinati. » laptl I to .moth-

was received late, and wo huvo
been obliged t., place it where ll V... nro happy ia
being nblo to announce to our readers that Bro. Hine has
given us reason I weekly contributions from him

CHANGE OF TITLE AND EDITOR.-d

VALEDICTORY.
It may not be known to most of our readers that this paper

was some lime since transferred by the Association which insti-
into tho hands of two worthy individuals interested in

reform. These brethren have been for sometime contemplating
a union of the paper with the • Harbinger,'' an Associationist
Journal formerly publish, 1 in this city, but which for several
months has been suspended In case said union took place, it
was proposed lo change the title of the paper, and also its
Editor We have not before been authorized by the proprietor!
to announce these contemplated changes, and not until tho
present number was all in type and nearly ready for tho press,
were wo informed when it was to take place. Wo therefore
crowd out a couple of paragraphs to give place to the simple
announcement, that this is the last paper our readers will receive
with the title of th ilum.

The next paper issued from this office will bear tho title of

"THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE"

and its cdiior will bo Wiiuwi II in .wis,.—a brother long

and favorably known to the reform community, and every way
worthy of confidence and esteem. What is to be the precise
character of tIn- "Spirit Ol ihl \.- can best be stated by our
worthy successor.

writer of this, ha« had ihe principal editorial charge of
this paper for about seven months I have labored acceding lo
(he beo( of my ability,with limited resourcesand under the most
depressing circumstances, for the promotion of (hat cause which
is and ever shall lie. neare»t nnd dearest (o my heart Hut from
numerous outer disturbances. I have been compelled to leave
many things which 1 commenced, in nn unfinished and compar-
itivcly crude stale, I h r through seme channel, to
bo able hereafter to unfold several subject! broached or merely
hinted at in the columns of this paper, in a light in which their

inoe will be much better uuderstc • I and appreciated. For
the presenl. however. I fear I shall be compelled to labor in a
manner very different from that to which nil my higher feelings
and alTections would n I while will not bo
privileged lo rommune much with th intho Spiritual

pin In bringing this hastily written article to a close,
it only remains for mo to bespeak a kindly reception of suoh a
paper as I suppose the " Spirit of the .\ge" will be, and bid my
readers an affectionate Farewell
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Pottrn.

TO THE SISTER OF THE EARLY CALLED.

» n i i i i I i .. i, i ii i. i n i DM,

BY STELLA.

GaiSVK not thus t,,,- her departed,
Karly though hor exit I.e.

Oh I thou fond and loving hearted,
She is not rein,., .-1 from thee,

Though her pr, , on, ..-.Id
To the outward iinrrvcnled

Trust inc. she is ever near thee,
No in r even than before !

Shall not this assurance cheer thee,
And in luce lo weep no morel

' her spirit speaks to thine,
Prompting it to thoughts di

Thou shalt meet her form no longer
'Mid those scenes with sorrow rife,

But affection, purer, stronger.
Based upon the inner life.

Shall subsist 'twin her and thee
Than on earthly love could be.

When the night's broad curtain cloaca,
Hay excluding with its

And the breath of blooming roses
lee with the silent air.

her presence sweet to I
As the perfumed oir shall be.

I her form to earth's caressing.
In that dark and lonely spot,

Nor indulge one thought depressing,
Thero thy sister slumbers nol!

She is with thee evermore,
Nearer than in doys ol

Lo ! the home of 'many mansions.:
In our very midst it stands,

Glorious in its vast proportions,
t'ity fair, "not built with hands!"

Though to mortals unreveabl
Not from spirit-sight concealed.

There are those have pen. trated
Far beyond the beaten track,

To the spirit world translated,
And hove brought us tidings back ,

Joyful tidings I which to 1,

Makes our Innris within us burn.

Many thoughtless minds neglect them,
Nor perceive (heir import vas(,

Many doubting ones reject them,
less pearls behind them cost,

But a simple-minded few,
Feel and know thai tiny are true.

In tho spirit's deep recesses,
Burns a spark of Deity,

ffhich enis./iit, si-, and impiooiea
Truths our senses would deny

Ever limy that living light

Guide us in the WI

BIBLIOLATER 8.

II V JAMES II. LOWELL

Ili.lVI-,,, thyself in tilt- t l,t lure a BOOt
done,

ti rash loom. In i ill.oi will not broob
V, bat gods the heathen carves In wood and stone,
As if the Shepherd who from miter cold

Leads all his shivering Iambi to one euro fold,.., fashion of hloorook.

There ia no broken rood so poor and base,
No rush, the bending tilt of swompfly blue,
Uut ho therewith the ravening wolf can chase.
And guide his flock to springs and pastures new,
Through ways ttnlookcd for, mid through many lands,
Far from the rich folds built with human hands,

The gracious fool-prints of his love 1 trace.

And what art thou, own brother ..f the clod,

That from hia hand the crook would'et snatch away,

And shake instead thy dry and sapless rod

To scare the sheep out of the wholesome day ?

Yea. what art Hum. blind, iniconv. rl. d dew,

That wilh thy id,,|-...luinc'scovers two

Would'et make a jail to coop the living God ?

Thou hcar'st not well those mountain organ-tones

By prophet ears from Hor and Sinai caught,
Thinking the cisterns of those Hebrew brains
Drew dry the springs of the All-knower's thought,

Nor shall thy lips bo touched with living fire
Who blow'st old altar coals with sole desire
To weld anew the pirit's broken chains.

God is not dumb that he should speak no more,

If thou hast wanderings in the wilderness

And find'st not Sinai, 'tis thy soul is poor ;

There towers the mountain of the Voice no less,

Which whoso seeks Bhall find, but he who bonds,

Intent on manna still and mortal ende

Sees it not, neither hears its thundered lore.

Slowly the Bible of tho Race is writ.
\r,l not on paper leaves nor leaves of stone ;

Each sge, each kindred odds a verse to it.

Tests ,,f despair, "I hope, or joy. or moan,
While swings the sea. while mists the mounUinsahroud,

While thunder's surges burst on cliffs of cloud,
Mill at the propli.N' feet the notions sit

| An ri-Si ivrisv St^hi-asd.

FORGIVENESS.

Tun sting of slai, lei n'd dart,
Burns in the wi lod il. and rankles there,
Turning life's brightest hour of happiness
To gloom. The holy image virtue wears
Droops like a amittcn flown bi neath its weight,
And innocence laments, A friend of mine,

Whose heart was I new-born hobo's,
Whose song! were music to the raptured ear,

Lay on a i - ith I The hectic tin I-.
il,,- low iwwet, trembling msec, her pelU < eheok,

,! «a,s making for

11 ' hoiii- . \nd when

Bar -pn is bur I it-chnus, aho breathed on all
A full forgiveness.
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THE POWER OF KINDNESS.
A TRUE STORY,'

BY MRS. L . M . O II I L D .

I will toll a true story, not without signification
In a city, which shall be iisim. I.-... there ln,d long ago, a h

young girl, the on'.y daughter of a widow, 8h« came from the r
country and was ignorant of the dangers of si oity, as the -|uir- 0
rels of her iiati. >he had glossy black ban ,
beaming eyes, and li; s like wel coral." Of course, she kin n
that she was beautiful, for when she was a chill, mi-.ui.
often stopped as she passed, and exclaimed, " Ibw ban I im<
is!'' And as she grew oiler, tho young men gated on her with j
admiration She was poor, and removed to the oltj to earn !

living by covering unbrellas. She was Juet al that iu
age, when youth is passing into womanhood; When I
begins to be pervaded by " that iciple which iu.i
poor humous lo leek | tIn union "

At the hotel opposite, Lord Henry Stuart an Kuglish noble- |
man, had at that time taken his lodgings 11 this ,
country is doublles Will remembered by many, for il mad
great sensation at the time He was a peer of the realm.
eoended from the royal line and was, moreover, a strikingly j
handsome man, of right princely carriage. He was subseojui
a member of ihe British Parliament, and is now di id

As this distinguished stranger passed to and from his
he encountered ihe umbrella girl, and was impressed by h, r
uncommon beauty. lie easily traced bcr lo the oppo-
where he soon after went to purchase an umbrella. This ,

followed up by presents of flowers, chats by tho way-side,
invitations to walk or ride , all of which were gratefullyaccepted
by the unsuspecting rustic. He was playing a game I.
rary excitement, she with a head full of romance, and a hi
melting under the influence of love.

Lord Henry invited her lo visit the public garden on the tth
of July. In the simplicity of her heart, she believed all
Haltering professions, and considered herself as his bride .

She therefore accepted the invitation with innocent frankness' ,

Bat she had no dress fit to appear on such a public occ
with a gentleman of higb rank, whom she verily supposed I
her destined husband. While these thoughts revolved in her
mind her eye was unfortunately attracted by a beautiful |

of silk, belonging to her employer. Ah, could she nol take it
wilhout being seen, and pay for it secretly, when sho had ea
money enough ? The temptation conquered her in a mom.
weakness. She concealed the silk, and conveyed it to her !

ings_ It was the firtt that abe had ever stolen, and her rem
was painful. She would have carried it back, but aba drc-
diacovery. She was aol euro that bcr repentance woo

in a spirit of forgiveness.
On the eventful Uh of July, she came out in her new dress j

Lord Henry complimented her upon her elegant nppcarai

but she was not happy. On their way to the gat

to her in a manner which sho did not comprebi v'nS

this, he spoke more explicitly. The guileless creature stop,
looked in his face with mournful approach, and burst into tears, j

The nobleman took her kindly, and said " My dear,

innocentgs [am I • 1 she wilh convulsive sobs. I

"Oh, what have I ever done or •' you should ask mot
that?' Her word! stir -[> fountain
nature. '• If you arc innocen: "God forbid that I

should make you otherwise. Hut you accepted my invitation!
smd preienta eo readily, thai I mip| I mu understood mo."

"WliBt could 1 under land," said she, " oxcepi lhut you in-
i, tided tu make mo your wife

Though reared imld I the prouded dieUnotloni of rank, he
foil no iiicliiuitinii tu Mm11.- II. I '

i I . I and was silent The
v conventionalities ,,i life stood rebuked in tho prea-
,il, in,i, ,] licit) He conveyed hor to her homo,

ml lib bar farm ell, with a lhankfnl conolousneiui that ho
had done no irretrievable injury to her future prospects The
i rmcnibi no > ol bcr would soon bo to him as the recollection
Of hist year's bull. . W lib her tin- wound was deeper. In

iiiinv chin.,bcr she w, | i in ihe bitterness of her heart,
.I,, box rained alr-castl Ind that ireee which tho had

bit bl si, Oh, what If
.she should b. Ill overt I And would not the heart of her

poor widow,,! mother break, il ihe over knew that her ohild »ik

» thief' Alas I her wi g*were too true. The
silk wo lor, she wasarrested on her way |. ih. ilnre,
and dragged to pi Then b< refused all nourishment, tad
wept incessantly

Hn th, is!, di, theII Iupon I. T. 11 , and informed
him th ii thl re ! I losing girl in prison, who appeared to be

and determined to die by starvation. The
kind-hearted old gentlemen immediately went to her assistance.
Be found her lying on I her cell, with her face buried
in her hands, sobbirg as if her heart would bp , lb tried to

{comfort In i but oould obtain no answer

i Ihe to the keeper "Perhaps she will
j speak to in,, il thl re i . none to hear." I were alone

r hair from her I id bit hand
kindly on In r b.-iutifnl head, and said, in soothing tones My
child, • Ither. Tell mc all thou hast done.

| If thou si the silk, let me know all about it I will do
for tln-e a' 1 would for a daughter, and '• s that I can
help thee out of this difficulty '' After a long time spent in
affectionate entreaty, she leaned ber young hi riendly
shoulder, and sobbed out " "h, I wish 1 » dead I What will

i my poor mother say, when she knows my diagl I'erhape
we can manage that she never shall know it. replied he ; and
alluring lnr by th gradually obi dm 1 from her Ihe
whole story of her a.-pi linunco with the nobleman. He bade

' her be comforted, and take nourishment : for he would BOO that
the silk wa-s paid for, and the prosecution withdrawn He went
immediately lo her employer, and told him the story. " This il

her first oflf.no.-." -aid he j the girl i_,young and tho only child

'of a poor wi- '• lnr a chance to retrieve ibis one false
' atep, nnd sin may be restored to society, an us, fu! and honored

i womon. " I will see that thou art paid for the silk " The man
readily agreed to withdraw the prosecution, nnd said h.

! have acted otherwise i I i he '.!,.,ivn the eiroum-
piir, I Into the merits of Ihe

replied Isnac. " By this kind of thoughtless-
ness, nnny a yot . .viiwirdpath,

'

- whois ' '
' T'"'  ' "' ' mm then

j went to the hotel, nnd Inquired for Henry Stuart. The servant

'said his lordshipI Hbtm my I f
slid Friend 11 Tho seri 1

'Il- .mliicted him to the chamher The DOl red ur-
i i Quaker should thus Intrude upon his

I,,,,,,-, ii when he heard his errand, he blushed
i deepl]. an I '

, s. ti.
linesa of

|,r,,H, ha kind And fatherly manner, that
oung man's heart was touched ii 1 himself by

[ saying, that he would wfth the gir'. If ho

had known her to be virtuous "I havo done many wrong

• Thi- mpile.1 in a little work entitled -Th.-r ,w,r

of Kindness,' published by fowlers & Wells, from which we
copy it
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things," s.11,1 be, bin thank Qod, no betrayal ol oonftdlng inno-
cence rests on mi S..II iu'luv I h lie silll.iy. ,- t, e n, d il llm basest
act of which mini is capable " The nnpi i.otmninl of the poor
girl, and the forlorn lltuntion in which she had been I,,nnd. I
distressed him greatly And ivheu Isaac represented that thl I
Silk had been stolen for his sake, that the end had thereby lost 0
profitable employment, and n.is obliged to return lo her ilclanl 1
hoi, , i the danger oi exp . ui i Mil ,b,i

note ami oil,red it to pn her , tp ,,. ,-. nd Isaac i

'•thou art si very rich man , 1 see in thy hind I large roll of V

luch notes Bhe la thedanghter ofa poor widow, and thou host t
been tin-n itInjury nother" i

fiord Henry handed him another flftj dollar bote, and smiled I
as he said. " \ ui mi I erst ml i our bnilnOH Well Hut you have f
acted nobly, and 1 rCVl i„u for it If ion ci,r visit n

Knglanu. , mo. I will give you ucrd'ul wrleom,-, and t

treat you like a nobleman.'' i
" Farewell friend, replied Isaac " Though much to blatno In «

this affair, thou, too, hast acted i,Mi M iy.-st thou lie blessed
in domestic life, and tritle no more wilh the feelings ,,| |
girls; not even with those whom other- have betrayed sunt do- «
eerled ^ Luckily, tho girl had sutlicicnl presence of mind to i

assume a false name when arrested, by which moans her true i

name »» left out of tho newspapers. ,I
'-1 id this said she. for my poor mother's lake W nh the -

meeiey given by Lord Henry, the silk was pud for, and she was t
lent home to her mother, well provided wilh clothing. Her <
name and place of residence remain to this day a socret in tho 1
breast of herbenefactor. <

-il years after tho incidents I have related, a 11dj I
called at Friend II s house, and asked to see him. When i
hi entered Ihe room, be found a handsomely dressed young <
matron, with a blooming boy five or six years old. She rose to I
meet him. and her voice choked, as she said. "Friend II. do you i
knew me He replied that he did not She fixed her tear- t
ful eyes earnestly upon him, and said '' You once helped me, j i
when in great distress." But the good missionary of humanity
had helped too many in distress, to be able to recollect her with-
out more precise information. With a tremulous voice, she bode
her son go into the next room for a few minutes , then, dropping
oa her knees, she hid her fsce in his lap, and sobbed out, '1
am the girl who stole the silk. Oh, where should I now be if it I
had not been for you .'' When her emotion wos somewhat
calmed, she told him that she hod married a highly respectable
man, a Senator of his native State. Having a call to visit the I
city, she had again and again passed Friend 11. s bouse, looking
wistfully at the windows to catch a sight of him ; but when she
attempted to enter, her courage failed.

But I go away to-morrow,:! said she, " ond I could not leave
the city without once more seeing and thanking him who saved
me from ruin.' She recalled her little boy, and said to him,
" Look at thai old gentleman, nnd remember him well; for ho

was the best friend your mother ever had. Wilh an earnest
invitation that he would visit her happy home and wilh a fer-
vent ' God bless you," sbe bade her benefactor furs-well.

My venerable friend is not aware thai I hue written this
Btory. 1 have not published il from any wish to glorify him, but
to exert a genial influence on the hearts of others ; to do my
mite towards teaching society how tocaatoutthc Demon Penalty
at the voice of the Angel Love.

Kacn ' " nil m ••• Pi m—Very few, oven mecl
are aware how much machinery there is in their own bodii
Hot only are there hingeo and feints in thi bonea bul thi n an
valves in the veins, a forcing pump In the be rt and oilier curi-
osities One of the muscles of the ._v,- forms a real pulley
The bones which support the b».dy or,- made preci elj in thai
form hasp,,en calculated by mathematicians to be strong for
pillars and supporting columns—that of hollow cylinder!.

CLASSE8 IN RUSSIA

'In hies nillllber llbullt Mill lltlll (in.,h illl'oland,

Finland and thi Baltla provinces,) tod are divided lata some
tin,,-u different olnssoo Borne 61 II iblt i aWh litary, and

ivod their honors u a roward of tholl merit!
It has been tho policy of the omperoro, over ainoo I'otor tho
tirent, to Create as mam i il.le, in or,b-r to weaken

iIi. 11- power Mm, oi the e iioblos arc eaooodingly poor, but
1,11 proud, dl ,11 ,. all in annul labor, and h,o I, ing wilh con-

tempt at a merchant, however wealthy They war a badge,
which il,. .- i, i  nobility to which tboy
belong, on th. left breast of their coot, and to this tlm common

It.|,-i ,io e The son ol every noble is

ii,,, a noble M.my of these noblos are eaooodlugly refined m

their manners Most „f then, apeak French (wbiob they learn
in elni i niiiiiy ipeak it bettW than Russian. This
custom was s, t by Petor the Qreel

Of (I,. is there are :i.( .000. They are divided into
tin,,- , buteach man may

estimate his proper . at what he pleases Those who aro worth
I in 000 null enter the Iii -i guild . those worth between 81.000

land gl . enter the second guild; and thoso worth
| under $ 1,000 belong to the third guild

The clergy form a class by themselvca, and marry among

I themselves like the tribe of Levi among the Jews. The number
of men belonging to this order is 102,000, but their entire fami-
lies number half a million. The bishops aro taken from the
order of monks, and arc unmarried. All the rest of the clergy

and they cannot marry a widow, or bo mar-
ried the second time. This latter rule makes them take good
care of their wives. They aro readily kuown by their long
beards and black dress. They aro not much respected, except
in their official capacity, for they arc extremely ignorant, and
many of them arc very low In point of character. Avarice and

, intemperance arc common vices among them. The most oppro-

! brious epithet one Russian can bestow upon another, is to call

I him the son oj a ;
There are 48,000 000 serfa in Russia, of which 20,000,000

! belong to the crown, and 20.500,000 to the nobles.
The serfs are bought and sold with the land. Some of them

arc mechanics, but the greater part are farmers. Each serf has

as much land as he can cultivate, the use of which he pays for

| in money or in kind. These rents aro very reasonable, and

1 many of the serfs become very rich, for their property is

gacredly protected. There is no country in the world where a

man can rise so rapidly as in Russin The lecturer mentioned

the case of a man, who hsi-. risen from the condition of serfdom
, to be the owner of 100,000 serfs In Peter the tiroat's day, the

highest offices in the army were open to the serfs

, The dress of the serfs, for the most part, is very rude They
. live in a cabin fifteen or twenty feel square, containing one room

, in the center ,,r n Inch is a table and around the aides is a bench
. which, being turned over at night, forms their bed. This cabin

is kept intensely hot by a stove, but the injurious effect of so

interacted by the smoke which is produced by

l shutting off the Hue when the n,„,d become!charred.
Then- are t sun nun .lews who live In the western port or Rus-

, eia. 1 I mostlj to Poland! The mason of thero

,uy Jews in this country is, thai Kosimcr, the King

of Poland w by the i « f Rather,
i as the Jewe say.) through whoso Influenoe his kingdom was

. lews, when th«y wore persecuted
Tim ,1, v.s sir,- very poor and ignorant

I than th be Rnsdaae, They
are known by thi ' r dreee and dm* oomplaxlon. Sluny

t 0f ||,, . . . ,, niely handsome.

Our motto should be—Kind /filings, kind worth, am! kind act$.
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MISTAKES OF THE RICH

The Egyptian King who, swollen with grandeur or*
colossal staircase built t,
grin, that it r, iderto get from I ihe other
Uc hsi.l forgotten thai Elng'e leg! after all are as short as a
beggar's. Aggraodite U you may, the 11mil- of .nir souses
check us miserihh (very miiieiit Vou call yourseli
prietor! Houses and pictures outlive you. and after taking
your will of them for a short time, yoo are cirri, I ...it ,,t
own do r fei t foremost, never ngiin t

you were perhaps, of farms and castles, enisles and mountain! ;
but now you own nothing but a holo in tho ground, six foot by
two 1

The artist who visits your galUrv while you live and own it,
C-OJoys it more than you.

Vou are rich enough to dine twenty.four times a day, but J ,u

must eat sparingly even .ne:.- Four oelfaa is Ml of cv.(uisltoi
wine, but you can only drink ono Untie yourself, and to use!
your store, yon are obliged* to call around i ends,
relatives, parasites, a little world who live upon your substance, j
and who. instead of being grateful, aro likely to make yau a
return of envy. You have thirty horses in your stable; you
can mount bu( one, or r. la bu( two or four

Rothschild is forced to content himself with the same sky as
the poor newspaper writer, and the great banker cannot order j
a private sunset nor add one ray to the magnificence of the I
night. The same air swells all lungs, and tho same kind of]
bloods fills all veins Etch on* possesses, reatfjr, only his own i
thoughts ami his own senses. 8oul and boiy, these ore sin-
only property which a man completely owns

Al' that u raluaile vt this nror.'d u to 4c had for nothing. \

Genius, beauty and love, are not bought and sold. You may j
buy a rich bracelet, but not a well turned arm on which to wear J

a pearl necklace, but cot a pearly throat with which it shall j
vie. The richest merchant on esrlh would vainly offer his,
fortune to be able to write a verse like ByTon. One comes into ;
the world naked and goes out naked. The difference in the fine-
ness of a bit of linen is not much. Man is a handful of clay, ,
which turns rapidly back again to dust, and which is compelled
nightly to relapse into the nothingness of sleep, to get strength
to commence life again on the morrow.

ILLUSTRIOUS EXEMPLARS.

Imicsrev in humble and laborious occupations has been
honored and exalted by the worlds greatest benefactors—as may
be seen in the following paragraph from the pen of Ihe Rev T
Spencer

In early life David kept his father's sheep, his life was a life
of industry ; and though foolish men think it degrading to
form any useful labor, yet in the eyes of wise men, industry is
truly honorable, and the most useful ore the hvpin.s. \ Q|

labor is man's natural condition, and most favorable to heilth

and mental vigor. Bishop Hall says ' Sweet is the destiny of

all trades whether of the brow or of the mind God never

allowed a man to do nothing.' Krom the ranks of Indc

have the worlds greatest men been taken. Rome was more than

once saved by a man called from the plough. Moses had

keeping sheep forty years beforo be came forth as the delli

of Israel. Jesus Christ himself, during the early part ol

life, worked as a carpenter. lee ware ohoceo from
amongst ihe hardy and I ihorioe ' I'rom this we

tbat when Hod bas any great work to perform, ho eeli

ins those who by their previous oeeopotion

qui, i ,,( industry, skill and perseverance j end (hat in
every di | -ty. 'by are the moat honorable who

can earn their own living by their own hibor. [Scitn. Anise

SERMON MANUFACTURE IN i NGLAND.

In England ii are poreona poeedclergymen
Or eupcraiiiiu iii I , led master! who make a business or wri-
ting lerinoiis tot the minleUri of ibo vejtious eocle, who thi

lie Iheinseli, -, ||,,., ! ,,„,,, |,,r huillillg, 0t-

leuliiig race courses, Jto. A good oompowr can oommend
ni,,,ui tu,. Bngllsh ihillln  , and the Kt i tor on well
oil..i I Ibis, as Ii s living conns by tithes, out of tin- ,.
Boae •e-iu,,ii-inakcr«can earn twenty or thirty i  I . pot ftU
by the husitn- v, maticr what arc thi noeor
characters l,.ih.v mini. Is ,.r knaves, if they . m but wis'

mou* conforming to the Hiuubud I • ' i mo of the Church, and
well written, M as to be reel Without dilli-

cully, they are »ui ricalpurchasers EtOI I>r Trus-
I. i m,i agood many yean ago by having a
foe-simile of a aenuon composed by him, engraved on copper-
plate, from which h,- took a great many impression!and sold
them all over the clergymen,who preached them to
their i us an their own

The. . Rowland Hill tells, in hi-, Vil-
lage Dialogue" (vol ii ri? i a pretty anecdote illustrative of

if loo many clergymen purchasing copies of the same
i sermon for delivery. Il is as follows
\i. ace happened even in the famous

University ,.i Cambridge, at what is commonlycalled the 9 mad
church , l>r Truslcr has a notable sermon on these worda, " See

| that yo fall not out by the way" And so it fell out that it was
I preached by different ministers in ihe same Bound church threw
• Sunday* running The clerk on the fourth Sunday admonished

icher not to give them a fourth • Sec that ye
fall not out by the way. " for that parish was all very peaceable"

The reply was. that he bad no other in hia pocket, so tbat
: the people must hear that or none. The reader would not dis-
pute the probability of this anecdote if he knew after what sort

l of a fashion the churches in and about tho neighborhood of the
Knglish Universities aro unfortunately served.

PITY AND CHARITY INCULCATED.

The very pirate, that dyes Ihe ocean wave with the blood of
bis fellow beings, that meets with 1. -ss victim in some
lonely sea, where no cry for help can be heard, and plum,
dagger to the heart pleading for life—which is calling upon him

| by all tho names of kindred, of children and borne lo spare—

j yes, the very pirate is such a man, as you might have seen.
: Orphanage in childhood, on unfriended youth, an evil compan-

ion, a resort to sinful plcosure, familiorily with vice, a scorned
and blighted name, seared and epished affections, desperate
fortunea—these ore steps which might have led any one among
us, to unfurl upon the high seas the blnody flag of uoiveraal
defiance—lo havo waged war wilb our kind, to have put an tho
terrific attributes, u. bavodono thi dreadHU deeds, to have died
Hi- awful death ,,f the ocean robber How many affectingrela-
tion-hips ,,f humanity plead with us to pity him | Thai head

that Is * beprioe of blood, once rested on a moth-
The hand thai did thai ICOUrsed work, and shall

soon b'- i nihe felon's grave, was
1 ui the ways

of sportive t ot pleasure T" ,
Hoe been il, re and

all do,m , I ,ty hie hi, l , I

i wholesome,sen ibilitj it
ko us

to cherish It J . . alnaiion.il (beta no
crime, i . tempted, and . • nature
-in,old Ii Indl i',- the i
tion upon the offender levi i foi bin

[R«v. Okwu.is Dtwiv.
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LITERARY NOTICES.

Tu I monthly lllagiljilic .lev,,led in

criminal reform, Philosophy. I iiei.iluie, Boienoe, and Art."
8uch is the title of a periodical ownetl nnd edited by Ouai I
Proa of Boeton. Tho title Ii lufllelently explanatory
general objects, whioh Vo believe lire well subserved by the
matter which usually appears in it The main portion ,,f it-,

labor is that which looks lo the removal of tho causes of ciune

by mild and gentle means, ami the Institution of a more genial
criminal code -one that would not nini to crush, bill to reform
and elevate the criminal The • I'ri.oner's Friend " takes
strong grouud against Capital punishment It perhaps gives '

more infonnation than any other publication, respecting thai
unfortunate class of our fellow beings who are viotima of cir-
cumstances, hereditary imperfections, and false training lie

sides it giro! forth much miscellaneous matter that is of inter-
est Terms, $9 a year. Address Charles Spear, Boston.

Tor. i\iimis. h ns iiutv am.

aim), -\ , Jc s Buaw, M 1>— If any ono desires to bo
effectually cured of tho disgusting and pornioious habit of using
tobacco in any shape, he con do no better than to purchase and
read tho oh.sap and popular pamphlet of Ufl pages, whoso title
wa have given above. Tho contents of tho work arc such as '

fully to meet the esspectations excited by its title page. Its j
general circulation will do muoh lo destroy a ridioulous at-
tachment to a filthy weed. Published by Fowlers J. Vt.-lk
12S and 131 N.nutju-st,-New-York.

"M«rkv's M I always wel-

comed by its Juvcuile patrons, commences its eighteenth vol-

ume in July. The number for tbat month, of which wi
been shown the proof sheets, appears to bo an unusually in-

teresting one. Terms, $1 per annum in advance. D. Mac-

donald ft Co_, 149 Nassau-st, publishers.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
CHANGE OF "TITLE AND EDITOR.

.ore papers will be issued from this office under the title

of the Cniverccclum. The next and future numbers will boar

the title of

and its editor will be

WILLIAM II. C II A N N ISO.

%y For explanations, see the Editorial columns
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COMBINATION MAGNETIC MACHINES.

ELEOTO®-GMQ«TO(M.

In i tpnlloatl 00 of electro m n< tistn um romodinl agent in
vini..us tit,,, ,,,,,., I,,,-I,.,, nt. md chronic, bae bi seme n eiteu-
n. „ii,l iiii|,,,niiiii,,,,.,,! ti iinnisaiuna we aN dally receiving

finiii nil |,ul, ul" th. ciiuiilry lor suitable mat I, i il I lot this pur-
,,,ni, so mini, , that we have made arranae-

ill applied In null, i with Mn
chines inum Ivfor us, win, I,  lorSU-

I Mrior lo any olhois ioi modloinei ptupoet This machine is
aeeianati d

COMBIN \mis M MiM.iM MACHINE,
 Ini' i-" nf v.iiiniis diflVr.nl magnetic

unrivalledcoinpe ii Ity in arrange-
ment and construction, end the fullpowei "t nm.ii larger in-

, ,1, Willi .i II  .si. ss of motion
to oth t Inatrumonl lo ,

. lie current p od I Ii t minuoua and
, ii open ti i nni m ni- with-

out tlioso jarring chocks which rondel thi iiro-
,i uii.l aomstimi I injurious.

I'll, in uietl nf tin., lint materials, end con-
i.n,tii it of the m is lie lorcei Into ihe system, in

h, iter tidsuolcd proportions,utiil with less im on. onlenci to the
other inatrumonl wo have seen Thov are

enclose1 • of rosewood, and can he forwarded to
-t of the country by Express, or as freight.

With regard to tho dlscasei in which i in io
nefioial, it would -.. m t'imn general experience that it

is most valuah unpleintsaffbctlns principallythe mus-
cles an,! ,i -is h n- Rust -KAi.rsis of

• i,iis- or thi ii r.rsr, Tic
DoOLooiii ax, SnaaiNo PjS-ST, and Hbaoachu i , I ,-. i »r-
tios, it is found of»ie.it value ns mi aid t . respiration, and in

-.' the niucmi. diseasoof tho bronchial tubes In various
other disoaat a, in. Idebility and loea of vit tl energy,
it has also proved of •!-. it service, by Incre i Ing musculai pow-
er, and llrenzlhening the ton. The following
arc soin •. h this instrui nc succees-
luliy applied :

Spine, Rheumatism, Tuborcula ol the Heart, Pleurisy, I
or Chronic, Tubcrcula of the Stomach, Do. of the Duodenum,
Do. of die ' 'olon, no. of tin Liver, Do of the Spleen, Do. of the

aterit i 'i ise, Tobcrcutal DI of the
rostrate Oland, Diseaaoofthc Uterus, Ovaria,

Lcucorrhca, Prolapsus Uteri, Tubercular Diacsae of the I
helium and Utcru- ItScadachi Di of ihe Eye,
Nose, Antrum, Toothache, Dhroat, \ lioraa,Catah

, Spina, 11> mil. I '.in , r. I lidio-
phobia, Uterine tiemonhaga, Impotence, 1'ilrs, Constipation,

etc.
Including, infect, everj kiml of disease, both chronic and

-..rice of the Combination Magnetic M ichine is only
Twelve Dollars It may bo arm I,i express or as freight to ally
part of the glob. ' >u LERS ft WEl

Ii, lit and 131 Nassau el., New Vork,
Sots Taoraiarons of ition MagncUi Machine.

THE WATER-CUftE JOURNAL AND
IRMS ; DE> OTED TO THE PHI-

idid'. OF m DROPATHY.
Willi,Ii, , i ol this system to the l'ie-

of Disease. Published moolhlv, containing
, at one do!! ince.

no of
it of tins n

art, It ia publlehed month-
'

K nt th «• price of one ddll
[Rauwai.. Tl. ornsl is a «

del. mn, h id pre-
' N V". d'niuoNE.

luly IS 19.
Please address, PostI « WELLS,

CHntol) Hall, Now York.




